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~ctoria Cross 
"PE>r~tr OFFI~ Eaz l~-1~"N.~us>;E ~~".~~ Fl IF .~lEn-uE~E~EEi 
GI~NNFIl t)F -1 L~StiCASTf:R ;~1RCIZ,IF 1 1)EIAIE .E:[) T() , 
;1F'IACK A f:1RGEl A'f C,~1~tRR ;11, FEL-INCE, ON fHE 

Nlt~lE"F (1} }? ' )t!ti~ 19~1~ . THE AIRc:RAI~F Iti'Ati 

A'Fltl( :}~EI? IRc)~1E IiFf(111' ,1\1) ;1ti'E'FRN Bl" .~1N FNE~:AII' 
FII~IE~fFR ,1 ;vU L~I~I :~t .AtFE .1 t ; .~1 ;~tE I>(I~VN IN 1L ;1 ;\1f5 . 

As an immediatl' re .tiult ut the attack, hulh hort en~;inc5 
tailecl . hire hruke out betsvern thc' mid-upper turret ancl 
thl' rear turret, a~ well as in thv purt wing . "hhe tl~tme .~ 
tiocrn becarne tiercl' ancl the c~tE~tain orderecl the cresl~ ter 
ah~lnllun thr ,ru-~r~~ft . 

Pilnt ()ttiier l~tvnar,ki lelt his turret and went tcttvarli .~ 
thc esc~the h~11ch . Hc' thc'n satv thrtt thc rear ~;unner was 
~till in his turrc't ancl apparently rnt~thlr tu leave it . The 
turret tivas, in tact, irnntrn',rhlr, ~in~r thc hvdr~tulii ~e~ir 1, 
had hcen put out ctf ~lcticln tvhen the purt ent;inra lailrcl, 
and tlle Irldnll~ll ~;rar hacl hecn hrctken hy the y;unner in 
his ,tttemhts tu e~iape . 1ti'ithnut hrsilation, I'ilot ()fticer 
!~'lynarski ntadc' his vvitti' thruugh the tl,imes in an endc,n-
c~ur tn rr,tlh thc rr,rr turret and release the t;iutner .lti'hil ;t 
sct cluin~T hi, ,artchu ° tn i 's ~ ' ~~ , , ' � I tc ~ l hl llc thmc,, ul tc lhl tvaltit, 

. w, ,ti . ._r . . cn ,ct c n Ilre . All his ctEc rt~ tct muvt' the turret and tree 
the ~;unner tvrre in vain . t :vrntuallv the rl'ar gunner clearly , .' , 
inliic~ttcll tcr hint lhat thrre tvas nothrn~ nture he cuulcl dcr 
and that hr shuulcl trt' tu save his nsvn life . Pilut Ottiicr 
h'iynarski reluctantly s~'ent hack thr~ugh the flameti tcr the 
etiidhe h~lllh . 

'fhl're, ~I, ,r l~lsl gr~ture tct thr trappell gunner, he turnell 
tutvctrd` him, ~t~un1 tu attentiun in hi~ llamirrg ilc~lhin~ anll 
~,rlulrcl, hrfirrr h~' juntprd c~ut crf the uircratt . Pilut (~fli~er 
~1~lyrrtrski'., descent tica~ scrn hv Frenrh pc'uhlr c,n thc 
~ruuncl . Rc~th hi, ~~rr~tchutl' ,tnl1 ~ Inthin ~ wc're c~n lire . f Ir ?, } s, 
wa, E~runll cal'ntu,rllv l>>' the Fren~h, hut was su sevcrelv 
htrl'nt lll .lt hc' clit~~1(rum hi, injurir5 . 

'1'he rcar gunnc'r hall a miraculrnrs e;c~tt~e tvhen the aircr,lEt 
crst~hed . He ~uh~equrntly te~titiell tlldt, hall Pilot (lEficer 
;~1ynarski nut ,tttemhtl'c1 to,ave hi~ crtmracle'~ life, hr cuulcl 
have Icfi thc ~lirir~li~f in ~afetv and wcnllci, cicruhtle~s, h~tvr 
etica ~eli cieath . Pilc,t (ltficcr~A1vnarski nt r, I ,1ti" , � I , ~ t t c l ccn full~ 
:rw~rre that in trvin~~ tc~ fr~e the rear ~~unner he tiva~ almo~t~ , , 

~ r certain to lux hi~ uwn lifc . llc~E rlc this, w'ith outst.mdlnt, 
ic~urcrge anci cctmhlete disregctrd tirr his clwn satetv, hc svent 
ter thr rc~~cue, ti1'illin ~Iv aece ~tin ~ the ll .ln«rr 1'ilut llfficc'r . l ~ . 
',1tt~r,rr.,ki Ic~tit hiti liti' h~' a must iun~hicuuus act crf hrroi5m 
tvhirh r,rllccl firr ~~aluur c~1 the hil;he,t urder. 
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J From the Editor 
rl~unle tu the tirst i~sue c~F the new stvle Fliglrt Corlrrttcnt ntagazine. 
1'cru'll ncrtice that therr is rather rnure hulk ta this issue than hefore . Sc, 
~shti' the chan~;e? In thr ils timncr lilr l~lighr (;'rnrrnic'llt w .n puhlished 

~is tint~'. per ~~ear. Eaeh i~sue had 1(i page~ crl ~trtiiles and Ir~ltures in a lc~nuat 
th~lt had rem~tinrcl unch,lngc'd tiinrc the 1~(~0's .11 ith the re~ular leatures there 
simply ~~~a~ ncrt sufficient spacc to publi5h the lrngthirr, more thuul;ht-prcrticrkin~; 
article ; tvhiclt shcrulcl be inelucied in a jclurnal crl Ili �̀ht tialrty- . ticlntethin~ had tc~ 
give .l~'hat hate tive done' In a nutshell tve hav~c douhleci thc pa~;e cenml pcr issue 
tvhile re~'erting ter a yuarterly firrmat .'1'he enll re~ult is I?8 p~l~;e~ availahle each 
t~ear vcrsu~ the old number uf 9(i .1'clu tvill see surne Icln =er article~ `1'I11IC at tlte . 
1dn1C lIn1C, n1051 Of thC OICI fe3lUTC5 11'lll 1'~Ill~rlll II1t~1lL 1~'h(-~ S~lvti lhlll~;5 (1111t~t 

ch~utl ;e ferr the hrlter? ~1s i~rr the histuriral E~recedence - (:rash (_:r~ntment ~tnd the 
earlier issur` crl 1-1i~rht C,'onrrlrc'rrt tiverr puhlishrd in a liuarterly firrmat . 

A tces~ n'm~trks ahcrut some crf tvhat v~ou tvill see in this issue, ~li~~ion 51-L is an 
eaccllent ~inalv~i~ ul sshat lcd uh tc~ the latal decisinn tn l~unih the ~pace ~huttle 
(. ;hallcn ~er. ~\~risk ,rs~c~sment i~ c~nlv a~ ~c~od as the t~uts nn t,~hich it is ha;ed .11'e ), , 
have all heard a lot ahc~ut risk latelv.1erm.; like �Risk Rlana(;ement" and "Snt~trt Risk� 
are handied ahuut ~~ ith a tanace~t-like c u<tlitv. (~~ rtainh~ ri;k man~r ~entent is a oucj l 1 , . ?~ > ; 
ide~ anli a usetirl tc~c~l- whc'n u~ec1 correetlr. I .et uc ho,e that the conee ~t dcre,n't , t t 
simhlt Ic'aci tcr yet anuther tin~m thctt h,tti tc~ he tilled crut and archivecl ~crmevvhere . 

1 ltrnl~lrt Factctr .~ in ;lirline i1(aintcnance deal5 with a tctpic 1 feel sve has'e ignerrecl 
tin~ all tc~cr lont;.11'e ha~'e tctcused ~ihuost etclttsivclv c~n human lacterr~ in the 
ccrck ~it~ 1 ho >e that the article will ~rermotc' scrme Ithc~u ~hl I anli rerha ~s subnus- l ~ l I 1, 1 l 
;iuns I frum thclse un the tlcrc~r ancl in thc ~hcrp, . 

~s a societv ctn thr ~,'hc,lc tve are grtting hravier as limr pa~ses ( my I (11)'?--i~ h~ll~~etiter 
mess kit cuntinues to shrink); vct the ~jircralt tivr Ilv h~lvc escape systentti that tvere 

, , ~~ i ., � ~ r l . .~ . ~,1 . t .t . llcsl~nul vvhen tvr tverr a t,rli l It nlc rl Stllte.'fahr a Ir r l. ,tt > >ur tc c . ancl lic vc ul l , ,_ " , , 
)1 . . . , ~`'1ti ' - 1' ~~ ' ~ti illt' u Stu . Nul'hln c1Ut ;lt tltl' 1)() . lic'f~lrl '11tr c vnri~ha . .c . .lrtlnt tcrhal It t l t 1 ` , y 
utenticnr ,rm'thin~ about "hec~ple th~tt live in ~lass hctuses ;hcruldlt't . . . . . . . . : l~nt 

. ~
.' . T .,, . . _', .~ . . adc~ptlnt, ~l ~ Ircrruu~ h~ainlnt, rl~ilttc' c~n thc links, turnrnt, a t,alne crt ;kill intct a 

F;~1n1C Ilf t'ndrll'~lnit' . 

1'cru'll nutice that the hi~toric ctircr~ltt hrctEile ha> heen removed Ei~um this i~~uc' . 
til'hv? lti'ell ; I've hecn dcrint ; the rescctrch fur tive years nutv ~rncl fr~utklv that i5 
cluite ennu~;h . If y'c~u ,tre intcrestc~li 1'll dcr a ,erics un ( : :rnalia's "~rir" Viitcrria 
(:russes or perhahs ~l ~eries un mc~llal~ and clrcnraticms awardl'el to (_;anerdian air-
men ancl airt~'umen . A niie se~ul' intu mv next Ic,lric - articles ,tnci letter, tcr the 
eclitc~r 1 rel urtit ancl wrlcumr t~our suhntis~ions, cc~nrntrnt,, ,rai .,e nr hrick-hat ; . I 1 
1 will re~honll tc~ everv lrtter which I reccit'r anli Icurk firrwarcl tc~ huhli~hinti 
~~rme uf s~c~ur cc~mrnents ; he thev ahcrut article< avhich tiurl havt' rl'all ur the nea~ 
IUrlllllt uf tlre Ilr1'~rLllle (tit~lnll hV tUl' lr r~~lellrSl ~lll'vc1 ~l,lft'r thlti 1'l~ll') . , . 

I rvcruld lihc' tn acknaslleclt;e the hrllcnviny; huhlic ;ttic~ns tvhu ga~~e hermissiun 
tc~ re ~rint ,trticles, "E~lil ;ht I >eck" the nt~ls;cvine ctf liriti ;h .~irts~~lvs S<rtetv tierviceti l ~ . , 

~ ~ ~ " 1 '� ' r ; - ' )~, s ' ~ cr ~ ' ~ , -' ti r Ir l :h lll ' t , ,r � ~ � Fc,r nt � fc I . li ic n . ll '1'hl I I ,r tcl I thc 1 a~c , ht tt , cl ~c , u 
thr jnurn,tl ut ~hhe Intern,ttictn~tl tiu~ietv uf Air Safetv lnvrstit;atcrr~ Icrr "I lum,ut 
F~utetrs in ~lirline ~lainten~tnce'~ ; "~lrike Safe" firr °~lircrew 11'ri ~ht ,rnll l :jertiun t, 
Se~~ts" artd the illra hehinll the ( :F vl'r~icrn c~l " ;lcrillrnt \lan" ; ancl "( ;n~klrit° ihe 
Itoti'.tl Ncl~~v yafrlv mat;clzinc fur "~luscluitu ( :ratill", 

l wnuld he renri>~ in uut thankinti thr uutghing editar, ( :,tptain liill ('c~llier, tur 
krl'hint; lti~ hand un the f~li~~lrr Cvnlrneul helm so a~elL C)n hehalf c,f the Air Furce 
contntunitt, clnli ;111 ctf u1 at I?1-ti, th,rnk vuu ti~r a territic jcth.l,nv.ut vour � tvh,tt 
h ;ne vou ~i~une tu \tl' nt,t Twinc''" Il'tter ., . 
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Mission 51-L - the disaster of 
the Space Shuttle Challenger 

t is hard to believe that it is now ten ears since the Y 
world watched in horror as the s bol of the American 
dream e~loded before their eyes . Thc Space Shuttle 

Challenger on Mission 51-L was launched at 11 :38 am 
on January 28th 1986 . It ended 73 secortds later with a 
complete structural breakup and the loss of the Seven 
crew members aboard. Sarah Havard reviews some of 
the pertinertt factors which led to this disaster. 

The Presidential (;+immission concluded that the immediate 
~ause of the auident ~~as the tailure of the >ressure seal - 1 
an 0-ring- in the att tield jc~int of the right solid rocket 
buoster. The failure was due to a taultv design unacceptably 

� , ,rnsitive to a number of factors . Amungst these faetors ~crc 
lhr elfects of temperature, the phytiical dimensions and t}te 
~haracter of the materials. This candusic~n, however,is nu 
nture th ;jn a dcscription of what happened . As svith ;tll 
a~ridents it i5 morc benetiaal to uncuver the underlying 
r~asuns as lu why su~h a thing iould have occurred ; to learn 
;uty v,rluahle lessuns from a seemingly unne~essarv tra:;ed -. } 

Had t{ie decision rnakers knawn al! the 
i~rts it is hi hl u lik 1 , n e that the woulc~ 
have dec~ded to launch rrlisston 51-1 on 
2$~r~ 'atll~ar , 1 Y 

On the tace uf it, thr dc°cisi+~n made surruuuding thr l;rtmch 
of the (;h~~lleng~r �~a5 fundamrntally tlawed .'I'ha5~~ ~+hu 
made this decisicrn werr repurte~d ;tti heing unaware uf lhc 
recent histury of prc~hlems cunrrnting the shuttle's booster 
field joints anci ()-rink, . Had thc deei ;iun makers known all 
the farts, il i, highly urtlikel)~ that thev w+tuld havr clecided 
tu launch !~tission ~1-L un I;lnuar ~ti'' ;tnd the unnrcessarv Y , 
lotis of life cuuld havc hcrn ,r~~uided. 

In 19~7, in lesl lirin ~ of the sulid rucket buoster, the K 
cr~ntr ;rctur engincers Iruut lhr drsign cumpany,'I'hiokul, 
tound that the rocket' .~ casin ex anded at 1'rtltlolt tu ;uch g p 
~r +ier ;ree that the fic~ld juints, tvherc~ lhr rirn uf one scs;ment , 
fits into a groove of the segntenl brluw, werr upcning slight-
I~, in,tead of tighte~ning as thev had heen de~igned tu do . 
'f'hiukol man;r~~tment h;rci m ;ln,l ed t+~ cc~n~~ince N'i1ti :1 g 
that this situation was "not desirahle, but it is acce itable': 1 
This situation has been described by Henry (~ooper from 

NASA as a "reversal of logic" ; something that did the ex,rct 
+tppc~site of tvhat it ~k~as appruved tu do. There were ro b~ 
manv such rever~als during the build up to the launch . 

'1'he jctirtts bet~aeen lhc segmenis of the ,,olid fuc~l rocket 
hoosters (known as tield juint5 as they are assembled in lhe 
tield during the tinal erectiun of the housteri ~~~ere inst,tllcd 
tivith t`vo (1-rings - ;r prirnary and a secondarv - which 
sealed the ioints against thc tremendous pressure of hot 
g;tses from the burning propellant inside the hooster. T1~e 
0-rings were protected from direct exposure to these g;~ses 
by strips of an asbestos-lilled, zine chromate putty, thc° cun-
sisten~-r- of which varies ltetcveen tackv and stift ; eiependint; 
on the~arnbient tem ~erature, 'l'his variabilit ~ was to ruve E ~ P 
an rm c rtar f - ~ it a~ c r t as th - e aciident c n o 1 c t unt ldcd . 

Under ~ressure the 0-rin ~s were desi ~n ~ I t -o I l, f, cc o be t rced 
into the ~a hetween the ~e ments huwcver thr sccondar ~ s, p g , , 
0-ring ̀ vould cttten become unseated whcrrb)~ the redun-
dancy that it was meant to provide was lust . .='~nuther 
reversal of lu~ic? 

ln Novemher I 9~ l, there occurred what NASA calls "rro-
sion" of unc uf the ~i~ primary tield joint 0-rings. l:ru~iun . 
or more litrrallv ~curching, was tound in the al~t field juinl 
of the right h ;md huuster - the same joint that was laler 
involtrcd in the (;hallc~n ~cr ex losion . Each ~' ~-~ n- - - f, p I ~ccc t h .rrd 
ware i~ catc~gorircd bv NAtiA tu reflect the dirrct effect of 
an item's failure un a shuttl~ ntission ; this is kncnvn ~ts a 
a~itic,tlitv r,tting . In 19~ti?, NASA changed thc critic;tlitv 
ratin ~ ul thc~sc iield uin s t ' >, ~ l, lc ~riticalitv l, nleanlrlt, thdf was . 
nc~ redundani~~ ;tn+i thal th~ ~ i ~ ~-~ ~ ,~' -~~ ) .-' , c I~r ltrrc c I thc r rntar t ( r rnr, l , 
alone cuuld me,rn crt,t,t ro ~hic I+~~~ ul `~~hidr rn ~ ~w ,d~rc . 

'li~ make sure th ;tl thc L)-rings and the putty lunned a iight 
seal, N;15A cunducted a test of the booster rockets bcforr 
rach Ilight . E~t~h tield juint had pressurized air blown into 
the sp,rce hctt~~cn the tw(t r'lrtgs fhruugh apertures in the 
rocket casing.l3cture the tenth rnission the pressure was 
doubled and a long ~corch was again fuund un one of 
the priiTtary 0-rings.l)espite derlaring the j+~ints to be 
Criticalitv I, thc "Problem Assessment Svstent Re ort" , , p , 
rea+i "12rmedial aitic~u - nonc reyuir~cl". lu~t as the gap m 
the h+~u .~ter jctints had hecume acieE~tablc, su now did the 
~curching uf the primarv ~)-rin~ . l his rela .rcd atliludc~ to 
suih ,~ ,igniticant part ~r ;r, all th~ rnure rentark,thlc~ hrcattse 
tu these rocket enl;ineer :e it went without sa)~utg that U-rings 
sltuuld nrver be exposed to the full heat of the boosters and 
yet there was real danger of this ociurring . 
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The engineers apparently did not notice the cuincidence of 
the scorching with the in~rease of pressurc . "l'hev knew that 
the increased pressure was somehow breaching the primary 
0-ring and causing tiny pinhules to appear in the insulating 
putty. And yet, for some reason thev concluded that, far 
from bein ~ unacce ~table that this was evidence th ;it the g 1 
pressure tests were working and the seals were suund. 
()n thr verv next tlight a phenomenon called "hlowhy" 
uccurred where one uf the ~rimarv 0-rin 7s was breached 1 g 

, ~ . . 1, ~ ' ~ ,~, . - . ~ - , -altogethcr l ut again, rcmarkabl thr, c as deemed accel t 
able . I3luwbvs continued to ha ~~~en the worst case bein ~ , 1" 1 > g 
where the ambient tem ~erature at the Iaunch was onlv 1 , 
~ l degrces Fahrcnheit . On the rnor~ung of the disaster the 
temperaturc was onlv 36 degrees, l ~ degrees colder than 
that ctf any previous launch . Little or no trend analvsis 
had heen pcrlurmed on the 0-ring erosion and blowby 
problcm~, Caretul ;utalysis ot the tlight history ()-nng 
periurmance woulci have revealed the correl,~tiun of ~~-ring 
d;iln ;ige and low temperature . (;onseyuently, neither NASA 
ncrr 'hhiokol were tre tared to ~ro erlv evaluate the risks uf 1 1 1 p . 
l ;~unching the mission in conditions more extreme than 
thev had encountered het+tre . 

"Thev dicin't h~tve the right mechanism in place to detect 
und stu ~ thin is . Theti° never nwved furtvard ." It was rc ~urted ! g l" 
that mist~kes of this kind might not have huppcncd and 
heen re ~eated in a more u rn ~nvironment. And su, no E p 
attentiun t~as paid to this cuinridcnre and no one satti~ any 
reasun tor passing this informalion un lo the managetnent 
as was thc usual prucedure in lhc face uf sornethirtg novel . 
As thr llights ccutlinued successlullv, and the scorch rnarks 
in~reased in size and number, the degree of damage accept-
able had clearly increased as well, 

The night hefore the IilUnch, Allan h-1cl-)onald, the (~hiei 
Fngineer ti~um 7'hic~kol, hegan to have serious misgivings 
about the effect of low temperature~ un the ()~rings and 
advised that the latutch be suspended. Sume af the ent;ineers 
from '1'hiokol believed that thc~ ~ulcl cuuld rendc~r thr ()-rulgs 

. ~, . , ., . , .' su sliff lhat thev cuuld nc l r u u It sc~rl thc~ juintti a antsl thr . 1 1 , 
,.,- � hut asc~.'l'}tat c~cnrn ~r ~unlcrrnie ~all w;rs hrlcl bctwcen i; g 

the sertior persunnel lrcrrn 1-hiukul, thr hc~nned>> Space (:e~ntrr 
, ; -, ti r l,tr . f ~ ,t td the ~ hall , t I Ir , r ' ' r c ht cntc . I l c hr t rti t the E t , 

U-rin ~ ~~ro,iun and bl+~whv wa ., di,cussc~d anci Ilohert iund, , 
, r - , ~ , -' , ,' , . .' , ' thc 1 r~c I rcsrd~n u ~ , t t t t' r -n ~ ~-o ~ i t trnt,rccint,at Ilr+l. I,itc_mmendcc 

nol launrhinl; until the temper;rture +~f thr [)-ring reached 
~i degrre, Eahrenheit which wa,5 thc~ lu~,~est tc~ntperature crf 
an~~ prcviuus llight. The Deputy I )irectur at !1l ;~rshall was 

� � said tu be appalled by this recummrndatiun . The call wa~ 
suspended at tltis puint anci'I'hiokol spent the nezt 3() min-
ute~ di~cus~ing the is~ues surrucmding thr temperature eite~ts 
on the ()-ring. A tinal management revictv was held bv the 
top tour men trum Thiokol and prcssurc was put un Lund 
t() put Un h15 m;ln3~elllent hat <lnll n+lt hl~ ell~;lnetrlng Une . 

"I he con~lusron was thut 'I'hic~knl resumed thr ~onterc~n~e call 
with NASA and stated that it had reassessed the situatictn ; 
tempc~rature ettects were still a cuncern but that the data was 
incondusive and the I;runch t~~as therefore recommended. 

T{ie ni ht be vre tFie launc{i the c{iie 
en ineer rorn t{iiokal be an to have ~ K 
Ser10uS r111S 1V111 S abaut the e eCt 0 S 
{aW tern erafureS arl 1he - rlri S arid K 
advised that the launch be sics ended. 

Allan ~IcDonald from Thiokol remained unconvinced and 
continued to argue for a dela~~, asking huw NASA could 
rationalize the launch below thc~ recummended tem ~er~t- 1 
ture. Ne was advised that this was none of his ~oncern . 

ln the Cornrnissiun Report, (:urt Gr;teber suggests that 
rttanagement judgements at this conference call m;w have 
been affeited by the several davs of irregul~r working and 
hours and insufticient sleep which had preceded the launch . 
Time ~ressure caused bv delavs to the launch had in~reased 1 , 
"the ~otential tor slee ~ loss and "ud~~ment errors': He con-E 1 
ducies that the "tvillingness of NASA employees in gener;jl 
to work excessive hours, while admirable, raises serious 
c uestions when it 'eo ~ardizes 'ob erformance, ~articularlv 1 1 1 1 P )" . 
when critical management decisions are at stake". No dc~ubl 
many people readin~; this magazine will have lound thcm-
selves in a similar po5itiun - wurking excessive hnurs tc~ get 
the aircratt out un limr, Suuncl i~rmiliar? It can he all ioo 
laSy t0 llndere5tI171 ;I1C the elleltt l)1 latll;Ue On a(;th1n 1rlli 
judf;en,enl . 

As an asidr, thc missiun befi~re (~hallen 7er verv nearl ~ . > 
ended in disaster tao . Fc~ur minutes befc~n th~ launch nf 
hlissiun 61-C un 6 lanuary 19ti6,"18,1)00 pounds uf liyuid 
or~~gen were inadvertently drained frum the tihuttle 
External Tank due to operator error . Fortunately, the liyuid 
ox~~gen tlcn~~ +irupped the main engine inlet tempcrature 
helow the ;rcie ~table limit causint; u launch hold, but onlv I , 
31 second, before lift utf ". lt tvas nut until lhe launch }told 
wa~ called that anvone rcalizrd thdl lllc lic trid uxv en had , I .g 
heen dum ~ecl . It was re ~urtrd thal this lo>s uf lic tud oxvt;en 1" 1 1 
"cuuld have lecl tu serious salety ol 11ight c+~nsequences had 
the team electc:d . . . to proceed with the launch': The inv~sti-
, ' ~, ~ , > > . ~ .ti ' - t,atron revcalcd that cunsulc c I er atc r .. m the laun~h ~ ntrc I 
ientre at hennedy had mi~interpretrd ~~,trm error mes-

, . . , , >> ~ ~~ , + 'o -~ -0 5 i ~' i c rat+ ~ I,tti uc a + nc t the ma r ta~t r. dge anc uitec 1 e I, 1 
- , , . ~untributms, to thc rncident . 

Ex erience and success tivilf a en breed p 
corn lacenc - it is in this t e o clirnate Y Y~ 
when vi ilance is lackin and de ences are 
lowered t{~at accidents can ar~d will ha en. 

".1, a wutpan` t;ue~ along and is successtirl, it ,tssume` 
that success is inevitable. NASA had a history of ?5 years 
uf dcting the impossible' : This statement from Professor 
Starbuck at N1'U suggests that NASA may have become 
complacent ahout their record of safety. The Presidential 

contirtrreca ctn pcage 7 
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I Learned About Instructing 
From That 

n n1V tlllll' 1't;lr~ ~tS ;lll IIlStrllit0l-

tlt int; the \lusketeer at 3( :FF'l S 

during the Inid 1i0 ;~ one c~f~thi 

nt~~r~~ munchlne dutie` I had til pcr- 
ti~rm tv;ts lower QFI . As ~uch we svere 

CL'~hllnSlhlt' It~C II1011ltlll'lll~; ih~ BitIVI- 

tie~ ctf the soln 5tucic'nts a` lhrti= llew 
their missions eiihc~r in the ciraut or in 
tlte Pr~litiie ;1rea doint; the ~eav Clear 
i lc,cxi sec uences thev tvc're allotived tc) 1 
~r;tctice ~rithc)ut the ~u ~ervi~ion of E l 
their instructi~rs . Fur thc)~r,c)Ic~s in lhr 
ilrilllt It 1t'~ls taSV ellclul ;h tf~ la'e~ ~lll 

c'~'~' c~n lhent, hut 1 never quite ti~ureil 

lln thiti ,articul ;lr da~~ there tivas cmlv l , . 
ctne ,c)lo ~tudc~nt hr<tcti~ing tc)ui:h ;tnd 
goes . He h~pperted to be a fureis;n siu-
dent t,hu "'as nrarinl; the end c)t hi~ 
fi~ed t,'ing tr ;tininl; prior to mi)~ ing 
on to the I1 ;tsii Heliiopter (l~)ur~e . 
Th~',c' auiient; tilllut~cd ihe regul ;tr 
Pl ti,vllabu~ Inltl ;tllv, and lvhc:n ihelr 
cour~e ntate; ntc~~ed i)n tc~ thc''1-utc~r 
in !~1ao~e Jat,' thc'~~ cnntinued t,'iih 

_ 
ntore ;tdv ;tttc:eci h~ ;lininti utt the 
!11u ;keic'er. 

~1~11~ rllnbv~tl' Ill llSt' that ;lfti'1'n00n Was 

the ctne right in tritni ctf the tcnver. 
AS a re,ult the :~T( ; ic,ntrc,llcr< ;tnd 1 
tvere treated tc>' an exiellent vicw c)f 
thi manv ~tudent, on dual trips that 

~lcnvlv hut surelv moved ~)1f the rumva~' 
tc~ beconte a ~hallenging ~ros~wind. As 
thi~ ta~t~ h;thPening 1 tvas r;ukinl; nt~~ 
I11c1110t'1' ti) irF it) r'Itlcltlhi'I' ihe -'O .SS-, 
icind lirnits titr snlit student .~ ~tn thc 
rldv;tnced ci~urae . As I tvasn't une uf 
thc fevc in~tructc)rs thai taul;ht c)n that 
illlll'St IC 11' ;tti nflt il tll;llr't' Ivl11t ~1'hlih 1 

tivas titlnili ;tr. I `v;ttihed ;ts he cttrrieci 
ctut ;tnother .cuiies;ful tc,uih ;lnci t;it 
anci he~;tn ;earching thrc)u~h nt~= 

, . citht' ~tf ihe school thlu,t, c)lc{ers in an 
attem ~t tc) tind the allotivahle lintit . E 
,~1t that Paint I heard the voice uf the 
Chief Fl~~in~~ In~tructc)r on lhe raiiio 

c~ut hi~lv tti~e were tiuhhns~'d lc) hnc~~r 
~c'hat tvas l;c)int; un aut tcl the we5t of 
f'urta~e ;t~ tho~e buddinl; ;tviatctr.~ 
cxplorcil thr wild~ c~f ~rnU'al \1anitoha, 
f'm .tiure thc rc~~idrnt~ i)f E~l)vin, 
1\1ac( ~rr~ur, c~r an~' c?f the m;un-larnt~ 
that c~iruhled the ;tre;t ~oulci lell ~untr 
;te)ric~s cti )vhat the~' s~ttv durint; thuse 
tlights but tc~ prc~tect us ~tll thev wc)uld 
he hettc'r I~'I~t unl(,Ici . 

tivere trving theu~ hardc5t tc) tamr the 
i~~1uti];ete~'I' ~llld Illltn~i~'l' I ;lltCllll'ti th ;lt r 
tivould rnsur~' their ccmtinued prc~~re5~ 

' 1) ( n lhc~ cuursc . t~.vrrv xl i llut thc 5( lc 
~tuclcnl wi~uld iclntc' arc~und lhc' tat- l 
tern ctnd dc'nu~n~tratc~ hi~ ahilit~' fctr us 

llt lhl' (~11ti'er. ;~ti 1115 Illl~Slc)Il ~~V)re ~ill 

the �'inds increased in strength and 

asking clearance fitr a tourh and gc~ . lic 
wa~ c)n a Clear Hc)od missic~n with ;t 
titudent un the re`=ular iuur5e . llr tvas 
right behind the snlc) student in the 
eiriuit . tle ruust ~urelv he a~1'are af the 
}vind~ anil vet he hadn't s~lid anvthint; 
so evert'thin = must ~till he all ri,=ht . , h s,, 

I)urinl; the ne~t li'>r iircuit~ i}te,rind.~ 
~ " 5 ~ u 1 hat m;lde mv citntinued tu incrca .c , tc t . 

lllllld n ~. AS 1 1vJ5 IIOt Sll ~ )Iled ~l r1111~e, I El 
I asked the Air controllrr to advitie the 
student tc~ make the ne~t landing a tilll 
stuh whcn h~ iallrd al Irlltlal, 

~l-he i,ll-itllt tY85 ~Cllln~ hlIJ1' ~t5 Ill ;t111" Ut 

the airburne ntissicms were returning in 
re;Punse tu the increasint; ~,'inds.ll°hen 
the solo chei:ked in ag;un ai Initial trtr 
sequencing, the iuntroller added, "Tcnver 
l~Fl ailvises lu ntake lhis a full ~tc~P", tct 
thc u~ual inli,rnlaticm given at that hoini . 
1 Ini~sed his acknuwled~~ment ;t .5 a trans 
ntis~ic~rt frum ,tnuther aircr ;tft iut ntt the 
re,pc~n;e, 

i-)n short tinal he a~ked ti)r another tuuch 
alld ~;l), Cilntlt-nlllt~ n1V tiutihlCIUlI thal hC' 
had missed the hreviilus call . ()nie again 
1 asked the cunh~ctller tit aclvise hint lo 
make a full ;top . Atter he clid t,'e walihcd 
as he ag;tin successfully laneled right in 
frcmt ui thc tcnver bul were surprised lc~ 
scc thc nc~~c ul his Planc pilch du~~'n 
slit;ltll~~ ;tnd lhe aircraft surge lurw;trd in 
response tu the application of power tor 
anc~ther take-c~tt . 

lmntedi;~tel~' the ic~ntritller said, � Beng ;tl 
_'~, Tcnver QFI ~idvises to make thi ; a full 
,tcth'. In response he ialled hesitantly, 
"Portat;e Tutver, Benf ;al ? ~ ctaahhhh -
sav a rain?" 13efure I cc)uld intervene .6 
lhe Contrullc'r rehcaled his tran~mis~iun . 
131' 1hIS tlltlc' lhe ~'llltihi'IC~T 1v,15 lvell 

down the shurte5t af Pc~rla =e's illncr lri-
ans;le ctf rumvavs . I t~' ;ltcheii helplessly as 
he i-losed ihe thn)ttle and attempted to 
~tup in the rentainin~ distance . He ~kic1-
drd c~tl the end c)1 the runtvav intc~ thr 
~arti~tll~~ Irc)zen uverrun wearin T a ~cu)d l , b t 
deal elt ruhber i~lt the twi) nr~timvheel~ 
hut fitrtunatel~~ rcmaining uhright and 
hctinted in the dirc'itic~n cli travel . 

'I'he Rase's crash respunse ~tc'ung 
smcx~thl}= into actii,n . It tvas yuicklti' 
a5certained that the student w;ts nut 
injured . The aircraft ),'as tc)wed c~ut i~f ihe 
ntud in ;ltort orcir tvith "I)" iat~ ~orv t, . 

dalnal;e . It turned ctut the ,tudent com-
plelel~~ mis~ed the une~pected inpui ai 
initial and on tinal tu carrv' out the tilll 
~ti~l, . tpun linallv undc'r~tandin~ thi' 
urder on the runwlv he wtdrrstoad it to 
nlealt thcre 1vit5 tiultlelhlll~; 1~'rl~n~ 1v1t11 
the plane, tie~'er h ;l~~ing aburtc'd a take-olt 
in hi~ short career ht was untantiliar with 
the distani:e reyuireli tc) stuh thr plane ur 
ihe autnuntc)t rumvav rem~tinint;. ln anv 
i ;tse, he had le)st contidence in thr aircraft 
at that xtint and ri : ;hth~ felt that c)int ; c)If { _ ~ , K . 
the enii uf the runtva~~ ~lt ntc)derate ~perd 
lV,lS I)i'ticl' Chan 1?0111l; tl1'1It~ wlth a }7USti1- 

hle ~re)hlem that he did nc)t vct rriutinizc . 1 . 

t?pc)n retleitic)n anii di ;cu~siun with 
uthe_r in~truitclt~ aftcrtv~tr~1, ,ume ~ell- 
evident truths bti~tme app~trent tc, nte; 

Be hrepared fc)r all facet~ ol vc)ur 
as,igned dutti~, howrver mlutdanc' . ~1 
phont call tu thr Flight wi)uld ha~'e 
;1n~1~'eretl Illv lllletitlllll l~l 11'h~lt the 
irc)s~cvind litnit was tur thi~ ~tudent. 

Siuilcnts are usuall~' maxed c~ut «~ith 
'ust ilvin ~ the tlane when ;ule, es ~ecial-I , t, l l 

� ~> > 11 when un a ru,lch . The~' atc nc t tc ll . 1 
E~ared tur unexhected inhuts when 
~tlreadv fulh uccuhied . A call tvhen he . , 
~~a~ le~, harried, hi~rh,tl s un drn,'ltwind, 
~~uulel ha~'e been mc)re ;ucies ;ful . 

The iclntnaller ;tttrihuted luure impur-
t ;tnic~ tu ~etiing the student tc) makc 
it ~t full st~)h than 1 did . I diil nut 
,uice~sfullv convrv ntv lclck of ur~enc~~ 
runcernin~= m~~ mes~a Je lc~ the cuntroller , , s, 

Stuclcni lraining ciid not include anv 
aircralt herlc~rntancr lupics ~~nd ~c) the 
Pilul wa~ not aware e~f the stcrppint; 
dl5lallle5 Ilet'dt'li tl) l ;ll'rV t)Ut ~tn ahl)1't . 
I he I~I~ ing In~h'uiturs ( ~uide tiv~» 
~tmencle(i aciordin~l~' . 

-Fhi .; nicurrence highlit;hts the intpi~r-
t ;lnie ()t Cle~ll' ic)ntlttunliatl(~Il IIl ;111 
;tsl,ects etf aviatii)n esheciall~' in lhe 
instructicmal field, lnstruclint; is clil~tiiult 
enuu~;h when vuu are sillint; heside the 
~tudrnt ~tnd mi5understandints fi'c- . 
quentlt uciur, AttemE~tinl; to instruct hv 
rentnle contrul frc~m dte tenver thrclu =h~ ?, 
a lhird part~~ i~ a .~king ti)r h'uuhle .l 
learned ;thout instruitin ;; trum th;lt 
and sc~,hc,uld vclu . " 

by Major Kevin McCarthy 

r~i Jri r ~ 
~~~~ i ~ttJ Jl~ ~ 

Flight Comment 
would like to 
hear from you !!! 

We know there are some 

reat experiences out there 9 

waiting to be told, so how 

about writin them down . 9 

How are you accomplishing 

your job or mission safely? 

Do you have a "Lessons 

Learned War Story" that 

others may benefit from? 

Any new technological 

advances or new equipment 

that makes your job or work-

place safer? Anything else 

you can think of that will 

help "get the word out"! 

Pictures andlor slides with 

your submission are appreci-

ated . Do any Wingsl Basesl 

UnitslSquadronslSectionsl 

etc. to want be featured on 

the cover? 

We can be reached by fax, 

mail or telephone as listed 

on the inside front cover. 

Let's hear from you !!! 
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G-LOC: 1996 survey results 
The following article is a addendum to an article that 
;~>c~~~~r~-- ~' qh! C, ,rnr~,~~ -,~, uN ~! ~ 99r nage Z htled 
"G-LOC DOING THE RUBBER CHICKEN" 

by Sonia Latchman, Siaff Officer Operational Research, 
Air Command Headquarters 

Il ~111U111'I1lOl1> ~llr1't1' ot ( .~ln~ldl~ln FOrC~ti pll(1t5 11',tti 

~~,nciucted b~' the L)perational Ke .tiearch 1-)ivisi(rn 
lhl`t >'e~tr in clrder to ,~athrr currcnt Statislic~ nn 

( ~-induct:d Icts~ 1t1 iuntiiillu .tineis ( ; I .l)( : . "fhe rts ~utttie tc~ I ) } 
the ~urvc'1~ lvar trcntc'ndotrv - h(1'!-~~ of the I 139 suiiessfully 
dislributcd c ue~tionn~tires 1,'ere returnrd ccnn ~Irt~~cl . "1'hc l 1 
result ; havc: heen published in reterenc:e and are .~umm~l-
rized bclulv . Be~ausr uf lhc high re>pclnsc rate, good repre-
~enlation (~f aircraft tvpe .5 ~tnd pilot r~prricn~r lrvel, the 
inlerencr c~f `ur~'e1 rt'sult~ tc1 the hilctl herhul~riiun ,t .~ ~l 
1rhc~lr is drrmed 1~alid . 

I'h~ survev ~holved thar 15'!4~ of pilot~ who h~l1r 1ltlwn thc~ 
(l . h'/ - 33 l : ~ (, c1' ('FI 18 rn"r ihe lasi I(L~~ ~ears h~tve . I 1 I ~t, .11 . . , - I 11 t c 1 
G-L()C'd al Irasl cmce during thcrt tinte - ;rnd l ;o,~~ c1f thcl~e 
hilots ( ; L(~C'd nvn or mc~rc times . ln a lt)t+6 survry,?ic'~~c c11 
hilclts haci repc~rtcd cxherirncin~ at Ie',t~t e~ne ( ;-1 .()C ehi.,ode. 

~cvcnll--t1vc, perrrnt c~l thc (_;-Ll)( ; episcldcs occurrcd in the 
( :"I-1 I~t Tutor- the airir,tft uscd lilr 13~tsii ~rnd Ad1~,utccd 
flit;ht training, and ~ince 1cIN~, fcrr Fighter Le~ld in tr~lining 

('- )( , ;~ti~~-~ ' ,-- ", i Fl .l'1'1 . ~\1ure lhan half lhr ( ;'I' l l~l ~ Ll- I . ~i c tcur rcd 
, durin~~teruhatic manoeul~res,lnd ~r lilrther?~c'-~~u«urrcd 

d u ri ng the exc~i ution (~f ~Iosed h.~tterns ( nurm~ll ly a man(~eu-
1 rr th,lt ck1c~ n(1l u~u,rllv ut~ol~e higlt G) . t~or the ( :1-1 h~ti, 
Rl'!~1 c~f (~-LO(a uccurred during air ~c,mhal manucu~ rc, . 

lablr l hrol~idrs 5cnnc intcrc,ting st~lti~ti~~ Irc~m thc 1996 
( i I .OI' survev and c(~mh~trts them t(~ lhcise fr(~m thc I yt+E~ 
( ~-1-(_1( . ~w~~cv cclnducted h1 1)t ti, ()1~c'rall, I I)'!~~ ui lhc G-
L()(' episndes occurrcd durinl; ,tiolc~ tlit;ht ;, hut thi~ 1~aries 
h1 aircratt t1 he, I c,r e~amhle, over rl third ol (i-L(_)Cti in the 
CF18~ occurred during,olu tlight~. Intcrestingl~~, almost 
h,tlf of tlte (-;-L(_1( : epi ;c~de~ 1vt't'e E~recedeci b1 1~'arning ~igns 
~urh as tunnrling ur Ic~ss uf 1'ision . 

Flving hcturs r~'hortc'd bv ~lll reshc~ndc'nl ; werc used to i,tl-
c rlat ~ G-L( )C rat '~ . 'l'he ( 7 114 iva~ h1 !nd o ha1 ' th ' l c c t t c c 
highcst r~ltc at ~.8 ( ;-l,(1C cpisude~ prr I (I,(II)0 fl)'ing huurs . 
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Figure 1 : G-Levels attained prior to the G-LOC episodes -
1996 Survey 

G-Loc Situation The G-levels at which the pilots ( ;-l .()(. :'d ranl;rd frum ?.3(~ 
lu f) .?(_; f l igure 1 I . "l hc mrdi ;tn was fi .(I(, tur Ihc non-G-~uii 
cyuihhed ( ;'I'I I~i and ( :'I I ~3 ~uld w~l~ 7,11( ~ fclr the ( ~-~uit 
c'yuihhr~i c :l'Ih~ ~rncl (a~l I(~, "I-hi~ 1( ; clili-rl-c~ncc' c~rn l~c 
attributccl tc, th~ (~-suit lvhich in~re ;tses ( ; tulc'r~lncr h1 1 
lc1 I . ~( . ; . For I bq~, crl (- : I~l 1 ~1(-i-L( )( ;s rlnd 3h"-~~ nf ( :I I lih 
( ;-l (1( : ;, ihe manoeul rc 1va~ prece(ied h1' a periud c~f (_~ I~s~ 
lhan +l(; - a ~itu ;ttiern lvhich ha .~ rec~ntlv heen cii~~elvered 
lc~ dc~rc'ax' ,r hilcll'~ l ~-lulcran~c li,lllcd thr ~'u~h-Pull rftr~tl . 

1'iluts were a~ked ta idrnlil~~ I~actctrs that the1~ lhought had 
~untribut~d tn their ( ; L(1C epi .~c~~ic(~) . -fhc' mc1~t I~r~yucnl-
Iv idc'ntilird hlcturs wcr~' thc' rahid (~nscl c1f ( ;1(~~)"~~ l ,tnd 
nu warnin ~ uf immin~nl (; i l3''~~) . Lc~s than h,~lt ot thc' 
pilot .~ lvhu had ( ; L()( :'d hacl pc'rfi~rmrd an ~ulti-(~ ~training 
manoeul're (Al;ti\11 . An A( ;ti~1 ~~ut increase (;-tulerances 
hv ~C~, if pcrfi~rnlcd uptinrt111'. 

Yea~ of Survey 

1986 1996 
The G-Loc'd pilot was 22% 14% 
the flight conirols 
(with co-pilot in a/c) 

The G-Loc occurred 10% 10% overall 
during a solo flight (6°/o CT114, 

38% CF188, 
20°/o CF116) 

G-forces # 5,5 G not in 37% of CT114 
(the G limit for FLIT) report 23% of CT133 

20% of CF116 
0% of CF1$8 

Table 1 : Comparison of G-LOC statistics from the 1996 
survey with those from the 1986 survey 

'fhis rate is apprc~xunateh~ one third of lvhat it 1~~as in 1y86 
(i~e Llgrll't ~) . 

At the currClll tll'Ing r~1t~5, ~tn a1'el"~tge Ot ~, 1 .~ ~lllli 

?.3 G-I,C~(: episodes will occur per 1~ear in the CTl 14, 
CI'133 and CP18t( tlc~ets re~pectively. The deireaac in 
G-L(~C rates is encuuraginl; but diligenc~' is still reyuired . 

'- ) -~ ~ ~ l1 -- 1 S Ild It i~tll be t~lt ll . C1 l .( (, trll ~cl _r ,3 , 

Ile'/ererrie: S .A.1_,rtchm~rn, Ll 11'.ti,R. Greenlalv, Thc 
lrri ic~erlcc o/ C-Irrdncrd l nti ; n/-(:nniric~u~rrc';; in thc~ 
G~rradiarr Fvrie~, l)prr,rtic~n,ll ll~>rarcll I'n,j«l Rc~hurt 
96()?,1)ccember 199f~ . " 
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Figure 2 : G-LOC rates as determined in 1986 and 1996 

Mission 51-L - the disaster of the Space Shuttle Challenger «~~~~~~~~~e~ar~~~>> ~~~x~ ; 

Commission reported that both 1~ASA and Thiokol 
ar~eptrd escalating risk apparently beiause they 
"got awati lvith il last time°. A, Commissioner Feynman 
c~bserved, the decisictn ntakin ~ w~~s "a kind ol Rutisian 
roulette . . . ~'1'he Shuttle~ llies (with 0-ring cru~ionJ and 
nothing happens. Then it i~ suggested, therefore, that the 
risk is no longer so high tor the next tlight, h'e can lower 
(tur st~tndards a little bit beiause 1ve got alvay tivith it last 
time . . ." Ex erience anci succc.~~ will cttten breed com ~la- p l 
cency- it is in this tvhe nt climate when 1 igil~tnce is Irlik-
ing and defences are lowered th~lt ,lccicicnt~ c,ln ~rnci ~,~ill 
happrn . 

Cuupled 1,~ilh this cumplacency wa5 a distinit lack of 
communiiation belween the rngineers ~lnd thc manat;e-
ment group. At the ince ~tion ul the s ~ace ~rc> >ranune thr 1 l l ~ 
managers had been t~ihnical people whu knew the spaie-
craft intimately . There was a very close relatiortship 
betwecn the team at NASA as they all pulled tugethcr lc1 
achieve the impossibl~ . "In those days, the designers werc 
~hc~ulder to shoulder with lhe peaple flying . Somehuw, 
thosc responsihlr fin' design have taken a ditterent path 
from those operating thr shuttle", Joserh Allen, ;lstrctnaut, 
commcnted. "If thc p~'oplc running the sysl~m h,ld 
rememher~'d the less(~n5 uf carlier years, thr ,ticident 
lvould never havc happrned :' 

(~nc (~1 the younger a~tronauls said that he had the feel-
ing that sc~me of th~ N 1SA man,tgers hacl lost Sight ol the 
t;lct that "thc're wer~ flesh-and-hlucld people up therr" -
lhe ultimate cc~mmunic~li~n gap. "l heir focus se~nla to 
have shitted from the advancement of science and tech-
nolog~' to a business orientated prc~gramme . There was 
great pressure 
to support an increased flight rate . There were nine mis-
sions in 198~ ; twenty-four missiuns were projected for 
1990.'I'his pressure may have contributed to a tendencv 
to "fud ~e" roblems that 1 t' l v ~ ' h p t rght I a c lnterfered lvlth the 

schedule as payloads from the commercial sector lvere 
driving the frequency and timing of these tlights. The 
lack of funding from the gavernment ultimately led to 
cost-cutting though it is impossible to say to what e~tent 
building a space shuttle on the cheap contributed to the 
Challcnger ac~ident . "'lhe prcssure on NASA to achiev~ 
planned 1light rates was so pervasive that it undouht~clly 
adv~r~ely aff~cted atlitudes regarding safety. . . Oper~lting 
pressures were causing an increase in tmsafe pra~ticrs:' 

Because of the failure of COrI7111r1I11CatI0Il anCf the ahpar-
ent lack of understanding of lvhat was at stake, the 
F'residential Commission recommended persunnel 
ch~~nge ;, using more astronauts and retired ;tstrc~nauts 
in management positions; atter all, aStl-ort,lrrts arc' 
f ;uaranteed to be aware of the risks involved . 

"Nunr of these tolks that decided to t1y Challenger tivanted 
thosr peuple to die. l~one of them in their hearts would 
acknot~~ledge that they were doing something stupid, evi) 
ur rcltten. We're nol t,llking aboul murdercrs.lVe're talk-
in ~ ahout ~eo ~le lvhu louk a des ~eralrl ~ hi ~}t risk lvith g 1 1 E Y g 
clther people's rnone~', elther peuple's property, other 
peohle's live~s h(,ping like hell that the good luck that 
had alw;rys ~tttcnded \AtiA activitie~ would hold :' There 
comes a puint when hc~hc and good luck just aren't 
enough . 

Irrfi~rrrrertinn inkerr ~i'~~rrr tire llepnrt nf thc~ Pre~~iderrlicaJ 
Cornrni~sion orl thc' Spcrre Slrrrttlc~ ( ;11~~Ikrr~~r~r Acciclcnt 
+ 19~~~1 vol.1 crnc! Aphc'rrJi.1~ (i Hurmrlr Fcr~ tors :~nalysis 
and "Lettc-r /iorrr thE~ S xree Center" y ~ HSF Con er, ) P 
ptrblislrecf irr Ncwerrtber 198i in tlre New l'orker. " 

Sara Havard Human 
Factors Consultant, 
British Airways Engineering 
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Human Factors in 
Airline Maintenance 
Afan Hobbes, Air Safety Investigator (Human Performance) BASI 

n I I Septt'mher 1~1~)l, ( :untinc'nl~ll f :xpress tli`~ht 
~ ~ ; -t lti',ls un deslent into Huustun ~Crxas un th~' 
return IeI; clf a Nutlstun-l.aretlu servicr . Un bo~lrd 

the E:mhrac'r I~ra~ili~l lvcre I I passen~ers, tht' t~>,o flif;ht crrtv 
anci ;l tlit;ht ~lttend~tnt . As the clircraft desccnded through 

, I 1, ;~I1(I tt, the leading eci~c of the left horituntal ,tabilircr 
, , . . , , , , ,~l al~ltcci fi'tnll tht' ~lircraft . As ~l result uf thr atrc tl~narnic 

, . ., ~ . ,, . ', cl ' c ~~ 71 l lok u ln llr ht . dl ru tl n the,lircr~ltt ltthld ti n al t t I ~ i l 
All 14 ~ersun~ ahcrlrd werc tat~lllv injtn'ed . 1 . 
As the investil;ation pros;ressed, attention l~ICturd on lhc 
maintenane>r of the aircraft . "[he nit;hl helilrt' the accident, 
wclrk had becn carrit'ti out un the Brasilia'~' I-t~ril' imcll~iu' , 
the replacement cri clt'-icr houts un thc Ie~ltlin~; ed~r ol tllr 
hurizuntal ~t<lbiliicr, 'l'hc lvork was onl~' hartiallv ~ctmPlett'd 
ivh~n ,I shilt ch,rn'r c~clurred, I-he ~crel~'~ huldiu ~ the de-ice 
fuwt tu the u > >cr tiurlacr of tllr lelt huri~clntal stahilizer ll 
hatl hrcn rcnlcl~cd in anlili rltictn lhat thr de-ice bnrtt l 
wuuld he lh~lnl;t't1 . l 1~~~~~t'vrr, the slmw~ ctn the luwer sur-
lacr Il~ld bl'l'Il lell irl ~lace . b1'urker` l~n the incomin ~ shitt l h 
v~'err nc~t ativarr that anv screws had been removrd trom thr' 
lclt ~idc erf thc tail and a > >arentl~ did nrtt see the ha :; ot ll 
r~mct~eti screws which had been ~lett near tht' aircr~lf~t .1 ~ue 
tn tinle constr<iints, it eva~ decidt'd rc~ rehlace the lett de-ice 
hc~ot at a later date an(i the aircratt w,l,, sil;ned hack into 
servict' >rvith tht' uppc'r ~c:rews missins ;.'fhe flil;ht crew 
lvuuld nut havt' bt°en ~lhle to see the upper surf~lce of the 
huriic~ntal st<lbilirer drn'inl; the morning pretlit ;ht chcck . 

"I'he I~~lticlnal ~I'rans ~ortation Safet~~ [3oard investi ~ation 1 . 
idt'ntititd tieticient maintenanc~c' ractices within thc ~rirline P 
~tnd raised concerns about the adeyuac,v of FAA survcillance 
uf airlinc m~linttnance .' ___ _ _- - 

The number-two safet issue Y 
1h1111111 t'1'I'(11" lll nl~lllltt'I1,111cC I~ l)1111' tlllt hel ;Illnlll~; tU 

ft'ic'I~C th~ ,1tfCIltIllll lt t~tiei'1't'S . Alr SatttV tit~ltlstlis tr~- 

l Uentlv IISt nl ;llllttn~lnit' ~lti ~l rlllllllr ~~llrs~ll t~lll(11' I11 dlrlllll' 1 , 
accidents. Yet, ~~'hen safetv isstles ,lrr prrsrntrd alanlsille the 

_ ' ~t , ~ , -v, .' ; ' 1 » lrltl~ridc air t~ltaliti~s rvhith ha t lt . ulttd frc m IhUI c Il c 
Illlt' llper.ltloflti, Ill~llntltlanlt' llnd Illtihe~llU11 elller~eti ~ls the 

numh~r-two safety issue afler lontrulled llight into terrain 
Isee tig. l ) . \9aintrnance lapsr~ ar~ not Irl~i iustly in terms 
of lifc and hrc~pcrty, but ~an alsu cost an airlin~ dearly as 
aircr~lft are delayed, diverted and turned back . 

ln one of the few attempts to anal,vze the types of errors 
whiih occur in maintenance the C1; ('.A,A has re ~orted thai , E 
in a three-t'ear period, the top eil;ht mailltenancc prublems 
atfectinc; aircratt rn~er ~, ; (10 kt~ tverr : 

1 . inturrrlt in~tallatirtn of cumponent .~ ; 

2. thr tittin~ uf ~~rc~nE; part~ ; 
3. t~lrctril~rl ~sirinl; dislrchancies iiniluding 

lrl~~ti-1111111i:Cllt~n~) ; 

� ' �' . , ,, 4 . lc ~ 5t ( l ltl . (tuul . tlc . ) Irtl in lhe airtratt ; 1 
, , 5. inadct trall lul nt~ltll n, I 

6 . ~c,t~ling,, accrss pan~ls and tairings not ,ecureti ; 

7 . lurlluil tapa and r~furl Panel, not securrd : and 

8 . I~rudins; I;ear l;rc~und luck pins not renluvc'd bet~lre 
~leparturr,- 

'1'hc t~~lluwin~ exanlple~ illustr~ltc' hln,' ,lhh~lrentl~',implc 
f11~lII7tcIl~lIIC~ iIV~C51~;h1~ i~lll i(1nil~ll)lltt' i(1 Ill~ltc)r llls~htt;l'i . 

In I~)yl, a Canadian-rt°gistert'd ll( : 8 tleparted letidah, Sclulli 
,~lrahia, lv'ith t~,'tr uncler-infl~lteci tirrs . AIthcIU~h ~tt't'ral main-
t~nance pt:r .;(lnnel I:new clf the luw tirt' pre5~tu~es, thrv wl'rr 

.r not ,nv,lre cIf thc' h,lrlrds c~t operatln~ ,tt Icnv tirt' pressures, 
I)urin~ the t~lkr off run, twu tires failed, il;nitin~ rubbrr Irag-

r ~ , . . . . ments still attachcd tct the wheel. h'ht'n thr lanthns, ~tal tsas 
rztracted the tire,hreatl to thc tvhcel ~~rrll and cvclltually 
hurnt thruu~h cc~ntrol svstrms. 'fhc crrw lost contrul of the 
~lircratt as thev attc'mptrtl to r~lurn to the ~lirport fc~r an 
emerrencv landul' . t111 ~(~l aho~lrci svere killed .` t, ; 

In lune 1990, the wind`creen of a liritish Airtvays RA( : I- I 1 
bh'`v out as the aircratt climhed thruu~h 17,3U() tt .'The accident 
~,'as traced to llle incorrect installatiun of a new windscreen 
durin~ the night s}utt betilre the tlight. The windscreen had 
been installed by a shitt maintenance manager usin~, incorrect 
hulls .' 

1'et listing the ph~'sical descriptions of ~vhat happcned does 
nut assist in understandin~ why these ivents occurred . 

Maintenance-the challen e 9 
As lhc ~lviation industrv bcgins tll look at the human factors 
lvhich affect thr yllality clf ~lirline maintenance, it is be~oming 

, ,, apparent th~lt mainten~lnce faces somr spccial ihalltn~t5 . 

In the early tiays uf tlight, pilots enllured noise, wind and 
extreme temperatures as an accrptcd part of aviation, 
i\'laintenancc tcihnicians lnust still cuntend with the cle-
rnents in w.rvs th~rt Icw airline piluts are retluired to do. A 
maintenanct' tvurker mav be requir~d tu perch high above 
thc ruund ~erha ~s in r~lin ~tnd darkness communicatin K ~l 1 > 8 
by hand signals through deafening noise. 
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A9aintenance is different in other ways as well . An air traftic 
controller can unplug from the console at the end l~f the 
day, knolving that the dav's work is tinished .ll~`hen the fli~ht 
-r t,~ leave the aircraft at .the end of a tli ~ht the chances are ce l , 
ha an mistakes thev made affected that tli ~ht onlv (unless t t y , l, , 
thev damaged the airrraft) . liut when maintenance personnel 
hcad home at the end of thcir shift, thev knocti that the work 
thel' performed will be relied on btr cresv and passengers for 
davs, weeks or even years into the luture, 

~~laintenance personnel are called upon to solve a diverse 
range of problems . Diagnosing a lxoblem on the basis of a 
sketchy report by a pilot can call for cmativc thinking and 
experience . But creative thinking can sonletilnes create netiv, 
unespected problems . 

To illustrate-in i'~9ay 19i9, an ~lmerican Airlines DC-10 
_ trashed shortly atter taking off froln Chitagc . At rt tatlc n, 
the number-one engine and pylon broke away from the 
~,lng, se~cnng hydraulic lines. As the airu'att clinlbtd away, 
hvdraulic tluid was lost, and the outboard slat ; on the left 
wing rctr~lcted, tti~hile the slats on the ri~ht tving remained 
cxtended.'fhe aircraft rolled to the left and descended lnto 
the round . All ?i 1 people on bclard and two people on thc K 
ground were killed . 

The engine pylon had failed as a result of a fracture that was 
attrihuted to maintenance practices at the airlinc . All}lougll t}te 
manufacturer specitied that the enginc and pylon should be 
removed separately, the airline had developed a one-step 
maintenancc proiedure in ~ti'hich the engine and pylon were 
removed as one unit, This not only saved about ~00 person 
hours of labour, but was also considered safer as it reduced the 
number of filel lines, hydraulic lines and wires which needed 
to be disconnected, The procedure adopted by the airline 
involved supportint; the enl;ine with the use of a fork lift . 

The safe com letion of the rocedure relied u on accurate P P P 
,, , , motitmtnt of th' fork lif o ~ voi ~ m rn h Ion and c tt a dda ag ~t lly 

its attachmcnt poinls . llnfortunately, thc enginccrs who 
wrote the procedure were not aware that the fork lift could 
not be controlled with sufficient aauracy. The engineers 
never observed the entire procedure being performed by 
maintenance personnel and were not aware that the proce-
dun was more difticult than planned. 

Safety Issues Versus Onboard Fatalities 
Worldwide (1982-1991) 
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In the vear before the accident, another airline using thc 
same ~rocedure had dama ed en lin-r ?vlons, vet the dama c } ~ ~ E, , 
had heen blamed on 'maintenance error', The causc clf the 
problem was not fullv investigated and the damage ~~'as not 
re ~orted to the FAA . ~ l 

11anv maintenance tasks are too large to he completed in a sin-
gle shift and the resulting handover is a signituant challenge to 
job qualin~, Papel-work generallv ensures a seamle,s continuity 
of work tasks ; however, cross-shltt mrsunderstandlngs can stlll 
occur, The Rrasilia accident described at the he ~innin of this t; 
article illustrates the dangers inherent in shitt hand-overs . 

'~laintenclnce is driven bv paperwork. Although the mainte-
nance nlanual and task cards specih'the procedure~ to be 
tollowed, there is the potential fclr a divergence between the 
procedures cln paper and the wav the job is actually perforrned . 
Reducin~ the gap hetween procedures and practice is not just 
a matter of nlaking workers do the work'by the book'; it is 
s 7 - s~, . o . s ' ' , o ~ , s ~ r ' rcalistic and al . c nete . ar~ t zn . urt that thc i r ccdurc a c 

as convenient as ossible. Informal work ractice5 or ̀ norms' P P 
otten replace cumbersome or um~~urkable staltdard procedures. 
Iiecause norms are not doclunented and relv on assumptions 

, . , , , ' l , v' ' 1 '' l ' s ~ ' v rn . aro ln i here de latrc n fi c m ~ boul tht t ~ t dt th t t a ay l, , 
., . ~'~ ' ~~ , i s~~ i v'~' r ~'oma an cs tcttd norrn can l t .r, dan erc u a, c e l, tlo 7 tl l h 

I'ormal procedure. 
- ~, . , . v clm , ,ssen ial aids to tll ht trew 'hlle chetkll . ts ha e be~ - ~ c- t l, , 

- . ` - , . ~ s~, _u--cl- . 5 . � s maintenante ha, tome tcl rtl~ c n the 1 n tt t ta, k lard , I, 
and other dclcumr'ntation as an assurance that work has 
b en satisfactorilv com ~leted .l1'hile there arr henefits in this e , l 
s'stem there are a nulnher of ~otential ~roblcms, includin ) ~ 1 I K 
the risk of 'serial si n-otf' ̀ ti'herr a lar ~c nrunber ol tasks K 
some pos,ihl,y incompletr, are sil;ned uff at unce. 

At most airlines, maintenance managers are faced with the 
challenge df coordinatirlg the work of diverse work teams. 

-, . . , ~ . (~' ~ is ~ 7 ss n lal lement Crcw resourcl mana~ernent ( JR, i) al e . e t c 
~, .,, ~, . ~ , - ' fll ht erew do not ln eneral uf Jlrtilrl crelti lerformance.let l, I, 

have to coordinctte with other cre~ti~s in the source of a tlight. 
Btrt an aircraft on the ground may he worked on by several 
maintenance crews sinlultaneousl'. hlau~tenance faces all the 'y 
problems of coordination of work within crews, but also 
faces the potentially greater challenge of coordinating work 
het~ti't'en crews. 

Finally, maintcnancc workers must contend lvith shiftwork 
and fatiguc without the benefit of duty-time I1I771tatlonS . 

Or anizational roblems p 
'1'herc is no simple way of ensuring that maintenance errors 
will not occur. However, an important stop towards mainte-
uance safety is the recognition that maintenance c~uality 
lapses may be indicators of wider organizational problems . 

Organizational factors were exposed in 19R3 when a 
i7S-operated h-1011 experienced a triple engine failure . 
The aircratt was en route from Florida to the Bahamas. Un 
descent to the destination, the low oi1 pressure warning light 
on the number-two engine illuminated and after shutting 

cvrltrnued orr page 19 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
10 July 1997 
TYPE : Jet Ranger CH139306 
LOCATION : Portage la Prairie, 

Manitoba 
DATE : 11 June 1996 

On 11 June 96 Jet Ranger CH 139306 suffered ̀ B' 
Category damage following a hard landing during night 
autorotation training at Portage la Prairie .'I'he mission 
was a Night Lesson Plan l, with the instructor as 
Airaaft Commander (AC) in the left seat and Co-Pilot 
(student) in the right seat . During an attempted over-
shoot frorn a demonstration autorotation the aircraft 
touched down hard in a nose low attitude, bo~uiced and 
came to rest about l70 feet short of the Pad 2 landing 
area. The investigation into the accident is now complete . 

~Vind conditions for night autos to touchdown were 
marginal for the accident evening. The instruct~r had 
set up the Practicc Forced Landing (PFL) lane at the 
heginning uf the trip and thought the wind was within 
limits . As he re'oined the PFL ~attern, the instructor J l 
was occupied with his briefing to the student an the 
auto to touchdown. The information from the tawer 
about calm winds was missed by both pilots . The air-
craft in the circuit ahead of them were conducling 
autos to overshoot terminatin g 
in the hover. The instructor 
thought they were doing autos 
to touchdown. These factors all 
contributed to his conducting 
auros to touchdown whcn the 
wind was actually bclow lirnits. 

Investigation re~~ealed that the pilot's proticienry levels 
for night autorotations had degraded due to service and 
self-impused demands.l3HS had a histur~~ of inherent 
~roblerns handlin ~ a hi h atudent luad with the nurnber 1 g g 
of trained instructurs at the unit . [n lact, the schuol had 
been trving tor some time to addres~ the ~hortage5 in man-
ower and heavv course luads aflectin ~ the helico ~ter ~ide P , g 1 

of 3 CFFTS operations .'1'he instntctorl~tudent ratio and 
lack of trained instruct~rs over tirne c~ntrihuted to the 
pilot's reduced performance lc~cl . 7'his situation pla~~ed 
a part in the chain of evenls leading to this ;tccident bv 
impasing on the school and more speciGcallV the i»strue-
tor, a larger task load thereby rcducing hi` opportunitieti 
to maintain a proper lr~el c~i Il~ ing proficiency. 

As a result of this acClderlt r1IRC:0I11 initiated a risk assess-
ment studv fur the conduct of tught autorotations and 
will continue to rnonitor course loadin at 3(,FFTS t~ g 
cnsurc c~ptin~utn studentlstaff levels are maintained . This 
tivas also one of several recent accidents in which a lack 
ul supervisorv experience was a c~ntrihuting factor . As a 
conseyuence, AIR(~OAT is looking at re-instituting some 
li~rrt~ of Plying Supervisors Course which would be a pre-
requisite for personnel posted to supcrvisory positions . " 

Skin Wrinkle - Riqht side 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
28 May 1997 
TYPE: POLARIS CC15005 
LOCATION : Vancouver, BC 
DATE : 26 Oct 95 
Under the control of Canadian Airlines 
International's (CAI) Heavy Maintenance Section in 
Vancouver, aircraft CC15005, was scheduled for an 
engine power assurance check near the conclusion of 
a maintenance inspection during which the engines 
and pylons had been removed, modified and rein-
stalled. The run-up proceeded nortnally until the 
aircraft rolled over its chocks traveled 720 feet and 
struck a ground eyuipment storage building in its 
path . The run-up crew egressed the aircraft without 
incidcnt.'I'here were no injuries . 

L)uring engine start it was noted that the #2 engine 
fuel flow gauge was giving erroneous readings . A 
print out of this information should have been avail-
able from the aircraft's Automatic Communication 
and Reporting System but this system was also 
unreliable. Faced with these nagging unserviceabili-
ties the crew sought another method of obtaining 
the required fuel tluw reading. This information 
would also be available on the Cruise Page of the 
Cockpit Video Display, bui this selection was only 
accessible in tlight. The challenge then was to make 
the aircraft think it was airborne . As a result, during 
the 40% power check (b9.9% N1), the tech-in-charge 
asked that the "flightlground circuit breakers" be 
pulled . Unfortunatcly the technician's knowledge of 
the effect of pulling the circuit breakers was incom-
plete . In addition to not displaying the Cruise Page, 
pulling these circuit breakers also disabled normal 
brakrng, thrust reversers and nose wheel steertng . 

'I'he run-up checklist called for the aircraft to be 
chocked using large run-up chocks . As these chocks 
were unavailable at CAI's maintenance facility, smaller 
parking chocks werc used instead . The combination 
of these smaller chocks, lack of wheel brakes and a 
high power setting resulted in the aircraft jumping 
over the chocks and accelerattng across the ramp . Idle 
power was tmmedtately selected but as the aircraft 
thought tt was atrborne the engines went to flight tdle 
whrch was constderably greater than ground idle. The 
crew's efforts to control the aircrah were unsuccessful 
due to the many systems that were not tunctional 
whtle rn the fltght mode. 

_ 

Several latent factors compounded the aetrons ot the crew 
members. They included lack of proper run-up chocks at 
this maintenance facility and insutticient run-up traimng that 
clid not include breakaway recovery procedures . ~'Veak incident 
reporting procedures at CAI led to maintenance personnel 
beheving that maintenance incidrnts were not reportable to the 
company flight safety program . As a result, although several 
cum ~an ~ersonnel were aware of a sirnilar incident where a 1 yI 
CAI A310 had slid against its chocks a few years earlier when 
the same circuit breakers had been pulled, the incident had not 
been reported and nu effective action to prevent recurrence had 
been ttken . 

Tu correct the problems identitied in this investigation, run-uP 
techs are now trained in breakaway procedures, proper run-up 
ihocks have been obtained, and more emphasis has becn 
placed on incident reporting to ensure maintenance occur-
rences are reported . As �~ell the maintenance rYtanual has been 
amended tu include a w~rrning that pulling the tlight/ground 
circcut breakers will interrupt the normal operation c~f the 
brakes . " 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
28 May 1997 
TYPE : AIR CADET GLIDER C-GIIB 
LOCATION : Picton, ON 
DATE: 29 Jul 96 
The occurrence took place on appraach to 
the Picton Airpart which is approximately 
ZU rniles south of 8 ~ti'ing Trenton, ON. 
n 29 ul 96 durin the course of a normal student 0 J , g 

solo training n115S10n (;-GIIB landcd 2?00 fcet short 
of the Glider Operating Area . The pilot was not 
injured . 

The student was initially high abeam the launch point 
and used sideslip and spoilers to correct. He was late 
turning onto the base leg, thereby placing the glider 
outside the normal traffic pattern. He then encoun-
tered sink due to a down draft at a point in the circuit 
where the terrain sloped downwards. Despite many 
calls from the LCO to retract his spoilers the 
student did not react and the glider descended 
quickly to a low altitude . The glider struck a 
tree with low forward speed and it slid down 
the trunk, conling to rest in a small clearing . The 
category of damage was initially assessed as "B" 
Cat but was later downgraded to "D" Cat after a 
more careful inspection and discussion with 
Elight Satety personnel. 

The student pilot's instructor and the Launch 
Control ()fficer (LCO) were monitoring the 
progress of the flight . They noticed the excessive 
sink rate and that he was drifting out on base 
leg . When the glider eventually turned towards 
the ficld to correct for the drift, they saw that 
the spoilers were deployed . The LCn radioed for 
him to close them . The pilot ignored this call as 
he was concentrating on transiting the area of 
sink and was contident that his spoilers were 
retracted. A second transmission by the LCO, 
directed specifically to him, resulted in the stu-
dent answering that his spoilers were already 
retracted. Only after a third transmission did wit-
nesses tinally see the spoilers retract . At this point 
an 
off-field landing was inevitahle . 

The investigation con-
cluded that the student 
pilot forgot to close his 
spoiler~ after using them 
to lose the excess altltude 
he had on dowm~~ind . 
This activve cau .tie (tech-
nique) was compounded 
bv t~~o other latent causes 
(COl11n1U111CatloIlS and 
channelized attention 1 
which were asse,sed as a 
result of the unsuccesstul 
attempt hv the LCO to 
c~mtact the student and 
the student's certaintv 
that the eacessive rate of 
descent ~ti~as solelv due to 
th~ dcn~~ndralt . 

~1'hile not causal, the investiga-
tion also revealed that thc uption 
of an off-tield landing is nut 
emphasizcd during student 
training a~ rnost Air Cadet 
gliding is conducted in close 
proxirrlity to an airport. tiS0 
Air Cadets Central Region `vill 
enllilnCe training of this option 
in the future . As well, the On Site 
Commander of the C~liding site 
had not specifically designated 
another person to carrv out his 
supervisory responsibilitics while 
he was awav from the I~junch 
~oint for a ~brief time . While the 1 
physical presence of the On Site 
COr11111ilnder' at the launch point 
is neither continuuu~lv rec~uired 
nor ex ~e~ted, ihe su ~ervisorv I 1 
function nlust altiva ~s he carried } 
out . "lhis has been identified 
as an ongoing problem as slafl 
rotates through the svsteni . 
'fhis re uirement will .~ ~ain be 9 
addressed during indoctrination 
brietings before the neat gliding 
scason and monitored closelv 
by S~l) Alr Cadets ( ;entral 
R~gl(1I1 . 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
28 May 1997 
TYPE : AIR CADET GLIDER C-GCLW 
LOCATION : 15 Wing Moose Jaw, SK 
DATE: 7 Sep 96 
The occurrence took place at the 1~9oose Jaw Gliding 
Site, which is located at 15 Wing Moose Jaw On 
7 Sep 96, during the course of thc Fall Eamiliarization 
Gliding Program, a winch operator received serious 
injuries to his hand when it was trapped between the 
winch cable and the drum .'1'he glider was not direcily 
involved in the accident and its nutnber is used for 
record keeping purposes only. 

After a normal launch the glider was released and the 
cable descended and landed in front of the winch. The 
driver of the retrieval vehicle drove onto the field and 
attached the cable to the vehicle in order to return it 
to the launch site . While the vehicle was driving over 
sorne uneven terrain the cable became disconnected 
and the driver stopped to reconnect it . After reattaching 
the cable and contirming that there was no signal frorn 
the winch operator. the driver continued with the 
retrieval . Shortly afterwards the cable once again 
became disconnected and the driver noticed the winch 
operator was signalling for him to return . 

Meanwhile at the winch, the operator was not in the cab 
when the cable initially became disconnected and there-
fore did not apply the drum brake when the cable went 
slack, As a result the drum continued to spin expelling 
cable as rt slowed. Thrs resulted rn a tangle of cable tn 
front of the winch which the operator was attempting 
to rectify when the driver reattached the cable atid drove 
ofE The operator's hand was trapped between the cable 
and the drum and his thumb was severed. 

1'he investigation concluded that the accident occurred 
as a result of the operator not remaining in the cab 
of the winch during the retrieve (active failure) com-
pounded by the lack af communication hetween the 
driver of the retrieve vehicle and the winch operator 
(latent failure) . Region Flying Orders required that 
comms be maintained using radios but in this case the 
gliding site was not issued sufficient resources to have a 
radio for the retrieval vehicle. As well, Site Supervisors 
did not enforce the rule that the winch operator remain 
in the cab during retrieval operations. 

As a result of this accident the Region will ensure that 
sufficient radios are issued to all lidin sites . The 11'in g g g 
Commander in Moose Jaw will also increase the Flight 
Safety support this site receives from lti'ing Flight Safety 
Statf. ~ 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
30 May 1997 
TYPE: CF188714 
LOCATION : CFB COLD LAKE 
DATE : 5 Jul 95 
CF18~714 departed CFB Cold Lake on the morning 
of 5 Ju195 as the number two aircratt in a three-plane 
CFIS formation . The purpose of the flight was to con-
duct 2 v 1 and l v l air combat training . The formation 
completed four defensive setups prior to the mishap 
engagement . After the fourth defensive engagement, 
the #3 aircraft was cleared to return to base while the 
Lead and his wingman cantinued with a pre-briefed 
1 v 1 scenario . 

Following a standard butterfly split, the two aircraft 
turned head-on and established a left-to-left pass with 
the #2 aircraft approaching from above. Just prior to 
the merge Lead advised #2 that he had lost visual cvn-
tact . This transmission was acknowlcdgcd by #2, who 
continued his attack in accordancc with the training 
rules. The mishap pilot initiated a 6.4 G~ "Split-S" 
turn fium above thc Lead aircraft . Prior to cotn ~letin } g 
this turn and with the aircraft nose 40 degrees below 
the horizon, radial acceleration (G~ ) was relaxed and 
thc aircraft rolled to an inverted, nose low, attitude . 
Thc aircraft gathered speed as the dive angle steep-
ened, and impacted the ground in a near vertical 

attitude at approxunately 700 KCAS, or Ala~h 1.1Z . The 
pilot did nut eject and was fatallv injured . The aircraft 
sustained "A" rategory cjamage. 

'I'he aircraft was serviceable priur ta impact and visibility 
was good, with a ~lcar and dctinite horizun.'1'hc ilight pro-
tile tvas consistent with Gz-induced loss of consciousncss 
(G-LOCI and the invcstigatiun fo~used un the pre-crash 
L?hysiological environmern esperienccd by the rnishap pilot. 
Data recorded by thc Cold Lakc Air Combat ~lanoeuvring 
Range (AC!~1R) revcaled thal thc pilot experienced approxi-
mately S secund5 uf relative ncgative G7 imnudiatclv prior 
tu commrncin thc "S ~lit-S" manucuvrc. lt is cstimatcd that g L 
this "push-pull" ef l~ct reduced the pilut's G~ tolrrance by 
a ~ ruximatel ~ ? .9 G . . An improperly litled G-suil reduced LP y z 
the pilot's G~ tolcranee by an additiona10.1 G~ . 

'1'hc yuality of the mish~tp pilot's an[i-G~ Straining 
cti~lanocuvre (AGS1~1) was assessed by using in-flight audio 
recording frorn a recent previous flight and video recurdings 
of the pilot's anti-Gl training course . In both cases, aviation 
physioloL,ry eaperts a;sc,sed the piluts r~(~5~9 techniclue as 
sub-optimal . Training records revealed that an ineft~ective 
AGS1~1 led tct G-LOC in the DCIEM centrifuge during the 
pilot's anti-G~ trainins; course . Further analysis dernonstrat-
ed that a 100°~o etticient AGSM would havc ~tllowed thc pilot 
to compensate for the reduction in Gz tolcrancc caused by 
push-pull effect and an improperly titted Gstrit . '1'hat was 
not the casc in this tragii ac~idcnt . 

Follativing lhe acadent, ~\IRCOti1 
issucd a rcvised polic~~ on centrifuge 
trainingwhich e~tablished manda~ 
tory perfurmance benchmarks and 
set out reporting and remedial 
training criteria . DCIE~-i was 
tasked to conduct an in-tlight 
research-physiulogy programntc 
to gain a bcttcr undcrstanding of 
push-pull ellect ; a recentlv disco~~-
crcd physiologiral phcnomenon . 
In an effort to heighten aircre~~~ 
~t}vareoess of this L°henctmenrtn, 
UFti produced a video on the 
~ubject of push-pull eftect and 
distributed it to tlving uniis . 
Finally; the design, testing and 
prc~duction programmr fur th~ 
ncir .,S'LlV( ;" anti-l~~ pcrnt` c~,t~ 
acc~lrr,rted . " 

i 
r 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
28 August 1997 
TYPE : CF188928 
LOCATION : 4 Wing Cold Lake 
DATE: 22 Aug 95 
On ?2 Aug 95, Hornet CF18892H experienced a gear 
malfunction on landing at CFB Cold Lake . The investi-
gatirn~ into this accident has been completeci . 

The aircraft, a t<vo-seat CF-18 with an instructor pilot 
in the rear cockpit and a student pilot in the front, was 
returning from a routine student training mission. The 
approach to land was normal ; however, shortly after 
touchdown the pilots felt the right wing of the aircraft 
he in to settle and were alerted to a ~roblem b the g I Y 
sounding of the landing gear warning tone. In addition, 
the warning light in the landing gear selector lever 
illuminated while the right main landing gear light 
extinguished, giving the aircrew a definite indication 
of an unsafc right hand main landing gear (RH MLG) . 
'1'he landing w~as continued and, as the front scat pilot 
applied aileron in an attcmpt tu prevent lhe right wing 
frorn strikirtg the runway while at high speed, the rear 
seat pilot advised air traffic control of the emergency 
situation. Aircraft direetional eontrol was maintained 
for approximately 4500 feet, at which point the right 
wheel rim began to dig into the runway surtace causing 
the aircraft to vialently rotate through approximately 
270 degrees uf turn . Following this manoeuvre, the 
aircratt then came to a tull stop on the runway and the 
engines were shut down . The aircrew conducted an 
emcrgency ground cgress and were not injured in the 
mishap whilc the aircraft sustaincd "C" catcgury damage . 

This aircraft had re~ently been modilicd with the new, 
more robust planing liitks that incorporate nested 
external compression springs. Of particular interest to 
the investigation was the planing assembly connecting 
link that was found bent, the side brace upper jury link 
that was fractured at the tvvo lower lags and the initial 
oscillating RH tire tread marks - or shimmy - immedi-
ately after touchdown. Subsequent laboratory analysis 
determincd that thc cunnecting link Failed tirst in 
compression, perrnitting the planing arm to unlo~k 
and the MLG ro shimnty, thereby producing largc lateral 
loads on the side brace. This, contbined with excessive 
freeplay in the side hrace and the lower strength alu-
mmum upper ~ury hnk, resulted in the tailure of the 
side brace and subtiequent collapse of the landing gear. 

As a result of this accident, the 1`1LG side braces on 
all CF-18s were inspectcd for freeplay and wear. The 
requirements of that special inspectiun were also 

incorporated in the 
new periodi~ card 
deck tor the .urcratt . 
Furthermore, ~tn 
already extstutg plan 
to replace thc currcnt 
aluminum upper and 
luwcr jury links with 
stronger stecl parts 
~1'it5 hi3Stflltc~. 

Landing f;ear prob-
lents have heen an 
ont;oing concern tvith 
the ( .F 18 tleet .ll hrle 
the problems associated with the planing mechanism arc~ well 
known ~tnd documentrd, thev are still not well undrrstood . 
Conscyurntly, work has brcn initiat~d with thr landing grar 
repair and overhaul cuntractor to pruvide ~t dctailcd analysis 
of the svstern's failure ntud~s . lo date, this ha~ resulted in the 
dev~elopment of an improved rigging procedure that will 
soon bt incorpur;tted intu the applicable technical puhlica-
tiims. Pl~~ns are also underwav to i~sue a ;pecial inspeitinn 
tu ~ro ~erl~~ re ri ~ all CF-1S aircrah. " 1 I 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
16 July 97 
TYPE : CT133266 
LOCATION : CFB Shearwater 
DATE : 27 Jul 1994 
CI' 133266 departed CFB Shearwater on thr atternoon 
of Z7 Ju194 as the number two aircraft in a three-
p}ane T-33 formation . The E~urpose of the 1light was 
IU CUrIdUCt a flypast for the 434 Squadron Change-of-
Command parade . Once airborne, it became apparent 
that the weather was not suitable for a Ilypast and 
lhc formation obtained an IFR clearance to CFB 
Greenwood. The revised plan was to burn off fuel 
enroute to Greenwood before splitting the formation 
and returning to Shearwater under separate IFR 
clearances . 

The formation completed a TACAN approach at 
Greenwood, split up in good VFR conditions and 
obtained separate IFR clearances for the return trip to 
Shearwater . The accident pilot was cleared to 7000' 
MSL and the pilot's last transmission was a call to 
acknowledge level at that altitude. Approrimately 
90 seconds later ATC detected a 7700 ( emergency) 
transponder code at 5800 teet and shortly after at 
~200 feet . A bail out tone was heard and radar contact 
was lost at 144; local time.'1'he pilot ejccted but ~,~as 
fatally injured .'I'he aircraft sustained "A" category 
damage . 

The accident pilot was above the Jnaximum 
weight to which the T-33 ejection seat has 
been tested . There is no evidence, hotvever, to 
suggest that the pilat's sveight cantributed to 
his death . Anal -sis af the aircratt cano y PY 
contirms that it separated from the aircratt 
properly. Traces of metallic substance and 
bums and tears in the parachutc ~anopy in 
two major areas confirm that thr front seal 
contacted the pilot's parachute.'1'he majority 
uf the ciamage to the parachute occurred 
during seat-man separation . Approximately 
118 syuare feet Ut dCtlg surface was lost and 
there were inciications of high speed and low 
speed fouling. The resulting descent rate was 
not survivable and all major injuries to the 
pilot were sustained on ground impact 

A moditication of the T-33 Rigid Scat 
Survival I;it (RSSK) deployment handle was 
introduced in 1982 to prevent aircrew frum 
confusing the RSSK handle with the ejection 

h;lndle . "CIJe rtlodilic;~ticrn romprises an urange nylon tlap, 
rivetrd ~tt one end to the seat bucket and attached to the 
RSSh with velcru at the other end . The tlap moditication, 
whi~h ~clnccals the RSSk handle until aeat-man separation, 
`c ;rs improperly implemented an the accident aircratt . The 

, . 
surf~JCl' area of the ~'elcro on the pilot s e~ection ~eat was 
tive times lars ;er than s ~ecitied in the moditication leaflet . . E 
A ,i ;;niticant shear force was required to separate the RSSK 
from the scat and it vvav determined that the pilot woulli 
have been rotated totivard this force upon seat-m<tn 
separation . This rotation may have contributed to the 
seatlparachute interference and parachute fouling. 

'1'he invrstigation concluded that the cir~um ;tances leading 
to thc pilot's clrcision to eject developed rapidlc and unex-
~eitedlv . 7'he ~ilot is~ued no di5tress call, did not zoom I . E 
priur to ejection and initiated ejeition rvith one hand 
rather than tvvu .'1'here was weather in the vi~initv th ;rl 
could have been severe enough to c,ruse contrul problem~ . 
Detiiieniies assoaateci with the }-8 attiludc inlli~atur hav'e 
been implicated in twu previous acudents anli tlJC pilot's 
susceptibilit`r to disorientation Jnav have uJCreased atter 
tlvin i in ilotie formation tor alml,st an hour . Hotivever the , ~ , 
investis ;ating tean, cauld not demonstrath conclusivelv th ;~t 
pilut di~orientatic~n vvas the primarv cause clf thi ; accident 

Durint; the ejection sec uence, the ~ilot vvas s ~raved vvith ~J , 1 l I, 
rnolten ~la ;tic ,tlhstanl:e . Microsco ~ic de ~osits were found l l l 
on thc ~ilot'ti hehnet visor, u > >er torsu and ri ht hand, ;tnd F 1 E f; 
on the inside of the ianopy anli canopy 1ra111e .'I'he spray 

~attrrn o( tllrse ~;trlirles stron ~lv su ~ ~ctits that thev were E I ?~ , t,~ , 
llepc~sited h~' vv incll~la~t, 'I he lhemic ;rl lumhosiliun ol the 
mnlten depo,il~ cvaa firunll U~ be identic,tl lu thc ~aulkingl 
sealant vvhich is aphlicd betvvl'l'n ,ur~ralt structural iumpu-
nhnt .~ . F~haustive analvsis shuw, lhat thr vr~urcc ul this 
mclltcn matrricl was torward c~t thc ~uck ~it, ex ?osed tu l l 
intcn~r heal hriur to gruund imp~ut, and opcn tu thc 
air~trcam.'I~he nus~ sectinn uf the ;lircratt vva; ex,Jmined 

and rvil}enie clt an inicn.;l' hrr imhail iire wa~ fi~un(1 in 
itlllllleSS tiltel l~\1"~l'll flClln~;ti . ~I hc Illl'~~ll~;;lhllf; tc~lll 
romlul}ed th ;Jt a hit;h-prl~~sure ux`~t;en-fed fire rzisted 
in lhr nuse ol~ lhe airlraft prior tu ;;ruund impact . 

,~1 dctaill'd sear~h of the aircralt ~,~reckage resultee} in the 
identifi~alinn ol ;tll Ihe hinl;r p ;lrt~ assnriateli tvilh thr ril;hl 
,~rmamenf dnor, anll ~ertions ol the clour itsrlL ()n lhe Irlt 
;ide, ~lnlv the airfr,lmr lnculnll'll }~arls ul lhe Icii arnl,lmrnt 
lloor hin ~e; were lc~c ;tted .'I hr ,rirlr ;lme nJounlrd ~art` uf 1 
the Icfi ;Jrm,lmcnt (iuor hinl;c~~ all c~hihitcd <igns o1 twivt-
in ;;, which is rharacteri~lic c~t a duur (ic~parting in 11i~h1 . 
Nune of the hint;e p ;trt~ as~n~i ;Jtel1 with the right 1r'rll ;lllll'llt 
duor rxhihiteli ~it;ns c,t tvvi .,tint;. Nu ~ortiunv ut lhe leti , 1 
arnJ;rment llnur duur I ;ttches or lluur muuntell hin~~e ; wrre , , 
I~~wJli in lhr aircraft wreck;Jge. 'hhl~ im'e~ti~ ;Jting team cun 
~luded lhat the leli ~lrmamenl tloor departed the aircr ;Jft in 
tl i ~;ht . 

The tih t;Jnk~ d~p;lrleli the ,urlrafl while it w;r~ in tli~;ht ,rncl 
it is prubshlr th ;Jt thc pilc~t jc~itisc,ncd thc lank~ nJnmrnt~ 
heti,r-l' he eie~ted. Altltuu~h the tip tank hallisti~~ are nut 

reliablc, thl~ tank trajectorie~ 
suggest that thtv vvere jettisc~ned 
from an aircraft in a stee ~ ri«ht I 
hank anli vv ith a rit;ht rullin~ 
moment . "Che aircratt throttleti 
1i'eCC stlelteli t0 llile ilt llllpiJlt . 

)cttisoninl; tip tanks and reducin~ 
airspeed ~re steps twu ;md fhree 
resprctively of the emer~encv 
procedure a~5ociated with arm~~-
ment door~ upeninf; in tli~;ht . 
Prr~~iuu~ ocrurrenres uf arma-
nlent duor~ clpl'ning in llight 
~unhrm that the alrcraft often 
rulls ,nv ;J~ Irum the ohen l}nor. 
Laleral aircraft rutalioll i~ alsu 
an un;JCCeptahlc ~ollditicm fi,r 

the "1-j3 l'(elll0rl Sl'1t ~lllli Y,re ;illV 

Illll'Pa~tS thc r'I~h llt ~e ;lt-Ill ;lll-

It ;ll' ;llhrltl' IllteflCl'fllie . 

'I hc investil;;ltinl; te ;rm conclud~'ci 
th ;lt the ac~ident was c~~used hr ;1 
hi1;h pres;ure uxvl;en leak in thc 

filrward owc;en cvlinl}er att;lihment tittinr; . An uxv;;en fed ,, . , . 
fire w~ts started b ~ ~arti~le im ~act i~~nition . "I'he tire burned }1 l , 
awav the iilsrl ;lge,kin fi,rward uf lhe left armament liuor 
lal~h and ;Illowrll anJhicnt ;lir tu tilrll~ oprn the lelt arm;J-
menl duoc ~1"hr ,urirali inuJlrdiatrlv llrhartell ~ontrc~llccl 
Ilit;hl and tlle pilut iarried uut a pc~rlion ul lhc' ~1RA1;1-
111EN~h I)t)(-)It UI'ENIN(-~ IN I LI(-~I I'I' I'K~)( :1-ll1 IlL priclr 
tu ejecting . The tront ~eat intertercd with thc pilnt and 
parachute atter .~l' ;Jt-m,~n sep,~rJtiun and t;~used cata,trl~phii 
d;Jm ;itic to th~ par;lchutc'I'he p;Jrachute streanlrd an(1 thl: 
pilnt sust ;Jin~d f,Jtal injurics on c;round im}~act 

Fulluvvinl; the accilient, ~j ,hl'cial inspectiun (SI1 vvati issued 
tu repl ;lre all tiltin~ ;s un thr tilrwarll o~~~t ;en t,Jnk c,f ;111 'I" 13 
airrraft on thr next hrimary in,pectiol~ . Flhuw; that are 
rl'lnlwell w~ill he in,peclrll bv ~)I 'CF. . "I"he st ;ttr of the~r 
rlhuu~~ will llrternlinr the ~c~urse ol altiun to be l,lkl'n vvith 
rcsprrt tu ~imil ;lr rlhowv un thc othl'r ovyl;en cylinllcr~ in thl' 
(-"l l 33, ;Vfer lonsilirrahle rcvictiv, ( :cnnnJander ~11R(;U~1 

, drtermineel thal the ~urrrnt C'1~13, e~c~lpe ~t .,tenJ i~ satr 
and that anv riectiun t,~ithin thc ~uhlisheli cmclc�c iv `ur- l l 
vivahlc . A mazimum nuclc ~,~ei~~ht rc~strictiun of ?;U Ihs ha~ 
hccn imhl~mcntl'(1 ti~r ('1'I > > }~ilut .~ . Aciiun � ill ,~Isn he 
t ;Jken tu },rucurl' ;l LJr~cr ;Jnll mnre cap;lhlc p ;tr;JChutl' tilr 
the T 3i aircraft . In hrcvenl the relcnl cuv-er ~~~~r the Rtitih 
h ;llll~l~ frcllJl llltertel'lll~ In tlltnCt' ~t'~C-Ill<3n ~c'p~1r ;lUc)Ili, the 
fl,lh cv~a` removell from ,111 sl~ ;tts . fhl~ Rtitih ti~ ill ,ll>c~ hr 
rrclesigneci tu rr-lorate the hanllll . " 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
18 Ju) 97 
TYPE: CH139312 
LOCATION : SOUTHPORT MB 

(Grabber Green) 
DATE : 10 March 95 
On l(1 March 199 :~ Jet Ran er 139312, CFTI`1U, 
received C Category damage after an unsuccessful 
IaIldllt~T from a moditied 180 turning ctutorotation . 

" v ° ~ -l ~~r ~ 1u ' I wi h he Aircraft The missron vas a c c~ hc od n tua t t 
t t i r A(' in the ri ht seat and the Co- ilot ontttt~ 1 c e C fi lt 

" 7 ~ 5 ~ . ctllowln one ho r of roticienc~ A in the leh eat F u lC 1 b P , 
- ~~ ~ t('~ 1 . . t w o e d d tc ~rabl 1 G een tc ractice hecr rcee e r tl ~in t e ) ~ 1 P _ ., . ' "t111S tct tou hdown . After se~eral circuits the autarotatt . c 

c1 t ~ -on rol and ro eeded to ex cute a 180 de ree Pt ch~ t c e P S 
ro ~ io 1 from h low 10() teet AGL. He commenced auto tat 1 e 

1 - ' i 's ' ' b l w" a stee cltmbin turn to set u t tr hl landrn t t as 1 fi P K 
unable to maintain aurorotative tlight .'I'he uvershoot 
was not successful and the aircraft im acted the P 
round w'ith some torward s eed . 'I'he P 

crew egressed without injury. Thc 
investigation into the accidrnt has 
heen COm~leted. 

Eyevvitness reports placed the heli-
coptcr at ayproximately 50-75 ,qGL 
during the entry to the accident 
manoeuvre . The combination of pawer 
off, an extremely nose-hi~h attitude 
and very low airspeed at the apex 
af the turn caused the helicopter to 
depart from autorotative tli~ht . The AC 
called rotor RPN1 as it decaved throu Jh , 
70°/, and the co-pilot commenceri 
an overshoot, but insufticient altitude 
CeIlltUllr:d tOr ~l tiate reCOVETV. 

Although the CI' was tlying the aircraft 
durin~ the accident sequence, the AC 
should have excnised his authority 
and terminated the mantleuvre earlier . 
His belirl th :il llte CP had Ihe situation 
under cuntrol was intluenced by "halo 
elfect':'I'he r1C had imltlicit faith in the 
CP because oF his I;iovva experience> 
accumulated instructional time at 
3CFFTS and vv'ell known ability for 
handlin~ the aircratt . 

;~luch ll ;ls hern learned in recent vears about organizatiunal 
~ontribtuurv' facturs in ,liriratt a~iidents . Thi~ has helped 

' � , . ', - ex lam ~ h t ~c t ualili~cl and ht~hl~ c~ crlcn~ed rndl ldu P , I ~ I ,,, , ,, . 1 ' ~ )1 , I 1 n 1 u r t la~ ' he ,rir~ralt c l t . ldc al attcml t~c , r ~ r cu c tha t cll t 
, .t , ~-> >, ._ - . thc flll,ht cn clul t . I he Co Pilc t tc und in5lnuttc rlal ll, m~ 

tulin~ ~ir I n ancl used mutual and ,ulo ~ruticienc~~ tri ~s tu 1 ~ 1 , 1 
~~ttem ~t more chall~n~in ~ se uences . Su ~ervisur~ ~tated that 1 , ¬~ y 1 
thev wrre aw~arc of the ( :a Pilut's airmanship tault~, hut nu 
- ' - , , ~ . - , . . 't lt > " '1 . u I rectl c a~tu n had I een taktn rl r tc the a~cldcr t 1 

In r~~~pltnse tct thi ; accident the 5chool (lrder~ have be~n 
l~ - ~ ~~ ~ ou ~ . 

amcndcd tc In~ludc altitudc, ecd anll r t r RP~ I lunlt 1 
tilr t1e Itill d~~~ree turnin~~ <lutltrot~itiun to ensur~ that the I 

, ,' , mancteuvre is iom ~leted tiv'ithin a s:tt~ tli,ht rc~nnc .'1"he 1 , . 
)( :o ct- : ~(~()~ s iti ' C()5 ' '~" o ~rui " 1 tv lh I ntci t ql l , r I ha t~ h~d l ~ I t 1 ccc I 

. r~~,, . .r . the rt-in.titituticln uf thc FI tn . u crt rsurs (.l ur,t' anll l F. y ~ I 
, , , , i, r~~ lcivln thc frasibilrt~ c1 Im Icmlntm .rn airirew lilr 1 ' ~, .~ . . , r , ,' "r" 11 r that v uuld lrark incll ltlual 1 cl tc I nl,rnir thll l y, Ic ul . 

tlvin~.; iarrc'r. ~ 

Tatl Rotor Drtve Shaft 

Human Factors in Airline Maintenance 
duwn that engine, the captain decided tu return tu ~liami 
un tcvo enginea, ll`hile returnin~ tu ltlianti, the uil cvarning 
li~ht~ on the relnaining tvvo elll;inr;, illun~inated and at 
16,Q00 ft the nunther-three en~inc' flanleci uui, fullu>,~'ed tive 
ntinute~ l ;itrr hv the nuntber-onr rn~ine . "I'hr airrrafl 

,i " )I ~ tlesiencled cvithuut lv~er tu-1 U( I Il ,ll ctihl~h c rnl Ihe 1 > > t 
nurtibcr-lwa engule wa~ reatarted . ;'1 suiiesalul une-ertgirte 
Ialldlll~ 11'a5 lh~rl nr~ldc ~rt hllanll . 

l he inve~tigatiun re~~ealed thal un all lhree ent;ines, nict~ter 
chip deteitur~ had ht'en utslalled lvithuut 0-rin~s, allutv'ulg 
tril tu lc;ik ITUrII Ihe en~ines in llit;hl . (~~cr a prriod ul 
?0 rnunth~, tlle airline llad vsherienced l _' tiepar ;ite incidents 
involvin~ inllil;ht ent;ine shutduwns and un~iheduled lclnd-
ints due tu prublems avith ~)-rinl; ~ral~ and master ihip 
detectur installatiun problems . A~ the NTtiR rehurted, ̀ In 
~1'~I'1' Iltilllent . . . rll ;lll ;li;eltlelll In1'etitll; ;lit'tt Ihe CIrCtlrtltitall~~~ 

;lrld ICt11111r1lleCl th ;lt tht irl,hlc Ill ~t' ;l5 ~1'1111 ihe I11eC~1 ;1111~~ ;tllti 1 
nc~t with the r11 ;lII1ICll ;rrl~t' hrucedurt~'.' Izath~r th~lll addressins; 
the wicl~r ;vstem hrohlem~, the incidents resulted in indi-
~'idusl dis~ihlinary actinn and h~aining . 

A liett~el' llll'c'Sll~lltllln bl' Itl~llla~;tnlfllt 11111' ha1'e I'C1't~llCll 

that an informal wurl< pra~tiic' l ur nurm l hacl clrveluprtl at 
thc airline, tl~herrhv r»echanics sti'rrr ruutinrlv' issuecl ~rith 
thip ~lrtc'cturs with thr t)-rings alreally in5lallrcl . lti'hen an 
cxreptiun tu this e~tabli~hell nclrnt accurrrd, ancl cluh 
cl~tcclur5 sverc i~surcl willluut ()-ring,, thc nlc~hclnics did 
nul nutiir llr~rl tltc l)-ring~ wrre mi~ .~ing. 

~lf cuurse maintenance erigineer~ mu~t takt' reshunsibilitv tor 
the yuality of thrir ~,clrk . liut bl~lming lvnrkc~r~ fi~r c~nnthlr~ 
qu ;llitv lalnr~ vuntctimes ciivrrts ;ittrntiun frc,m lun~standing 
ur~anization ;rl hrtblem; . ln thr c: ;lse nf Ihc 1~A( : I l I accident 
relerred tcl r,rrlirr, there vvas rvidencc that Ihe errur ut the 
~hlt1 Illalntert ;lrlCe r11~1r1a~;eC 1~' ;r~ h~ll'tl1' ;1 1'c'tltCtllln Ut taIIlICC1 
ur" m~mattement, prucedures anci thr regul;tlnrv authurit~ . Fur 
c'xarnhlr, thr hruirclurrs lor ihanginl; a winllsrrc'en ,rt tlre par-
Uiul,rr <tirline hacl Irtv s~'~lrrn cleic'nic~~ ur l,ack~tup` . Nu unc 
~lirrkecl tlrr wc,rk uf the ~hill I11iIIIltC'It ;lltll rll ;lrt ;l~~er' and there r 
c~a, nu rrcluircrnent lo hrc:~surice lhr aircratt un Ihc' ~rouncl 
,tflc'r ;1 wind,~rren clt,lngc' . 

~I scclrnd l,rt; ;ini~atiunal Aa~r >,vhich i ;rn ;lftliit nt~tinten ;inie 
or(;ani-r ;itilin .ti i~ ;l reluct ;tnce ll, rehurt ctilliiulties ur errurs, 
;untetime, hciausr errurs are,een as in~it;niticant .l'rt a, has 
bcen illu~trclted earlier, seemin~l~" insit;nifiiant hrublem~ can 
h;ive ~en~ ~eriuu~ cunsequ~nie~ . 

What can be done 
Ha1'In~; lltlllulltitratell that htllllan taitllCS lrlll l1llltt~lll er"I'l11' 

art' rral threat, tu the yualit~° uf maintenanie, it i~ time to 
iun~%drr t~'h ;lt i,m l~e clune ,rbuut thr ~roblcm. 1 

l()N11N11Pd trc)fll ~l7kt' 11 

:q5 a tirst step, it i~ imt~urtant to acknu~rledke that human 
error is an un;w'oidahle re ;ilit~'. Sv~ient, anc~ proieciure~ 
must be designed to ~~ntiiipate ntinor error~ ~ind tu hrevent 
them frunt tlrntributinr to majc~r prc~blems. Fur example, 

. . , . _ desi~ners have ;r re>ponsibility to prociuc~e ,t stems and ~om-
, ~~ , , , ~, . , pc,nent5 ~~hich cannot be in~tallcd c,ront,ly, \lan .t~cmcnt 

shuuld al5u recognize that shitt chantie~, night work ;tnc1 
uther cc>lulitiona can increase the chanie of errcrrs . 

lil'lnre things ~o cvronl ;, mctintenance ort;anilations shoulci 
rccol;nize Ihat the urit;in~ uf prublemti mav lie 3ti IIrICIt lVlth 

, ." the or~;tnization as with individual tivurl.ers . Frum tinte tu 
tinte, it hcaps tu ask yue~tiun~ suih as the tcllluvv~ins;: h'ould 
~~crrk grind to a h ;llt it thinls were done bv" the buuk? l~cle~ 

' , . - , . -, m;untcnan~e yualit`' ever t,ike seconcl t la~c tl~ cummc'rcial 
., ; prt'tistnt~ . ~rt~ iniidents investis;ated and publiiizecl v,'ithin 

the ~umh~my'? I, there a sy,tem in place tu alluw rnaintcn~ul~e 
her,unnel tu ezhres~ their cuncern,? Are workers afraid to 
admit their nli~takes hecausc' uf a (ear ot puni~hmcnl? 

After an incident ha~ atcurrecl, it i~ irnpurt,ult lur the urt;a-
nizatiun tu as~e5s vvhv it h ;rhhrnrcl, ca'ithuut ulercll- Iru_,kint; 
fur pcahJe to hlame, Iniiclrnt invevli~aticrlu are an r~iellent 
uppurtunity tu tli~iuvrr weaknesse~ in the s4-~tem . 

1'raining Inaintcnancc pcr,onnel I in hurnan tacturs ancl 
irr~~ resuurce nl ;tnal;ement c ;in alsl~ help tu av'uici hum~tn-
related pn,hlents . (~revv rc-~nurcc' m~na~rntent ti,r m~tinte 
nanle has alreadv been suice,sfullv introeluceci h~~ sume 
Nurth American"iarriers . F'~Irtici ~~Ints learn ahnut is,ues t 
sudt ;r5 stress and cvurh pressure~ .rnli ;ire t .lul;ht to 
iuntmuni~ate clearlv ~~nd ~r,~ ;ertivelv. 

~adh', It ,untettmes take ; an accrch'nt ur sertuus lnrlclent 
hcfilre there is ,it;rccmrnt un wh~lt nerd~ lu hr ih ;utged 
v~'ithin tlte urganic~rtiun . It is I~rr better tu iclentili~ the hunl ;ln 
(arturs ancl urganii.rlutnal lailint;a brli,re Ihev h;tti'e an uphrlr-
tunilv tu iausr truuhlr, hecause rractinl; lll di,a .titer~ alter thc 
l~'ellt I~ ~I llrtitll' ,Illli IlleltlCllnt 1V~1V 11t Illthrtl\'In~; ti ;llet\'. 

1'lrrl' ; 

1 . tirc~ru/t :tl'l'tih'NI kc'Irirrt ~)~/fld, I i1t7,11~1, 1~)y~ . 

2 . Fli,tlrt .1~r/r'r~~ ()irurr~'rrir Itit~~'a, 9.?~'1)ll? . 

I l'h ( ;~I:U,I Jurr~ ly9? . 

3 . .-1ir~ru,/i,~tc~i~lt~rlt k~E~~~rr_'-yl, I1'rc'~irh'rliro/~( ;il~il :~ll~iariorr, 
hirr~~~lnrrt a% Saucli :1r~rbl~rl, 199. ; . - 

4. :-lircra/i,tiiitf~'rrt Rc'port I/9:, (llh :t .~llii, It)y?. 
$. ,~lirircl/t :liiitll'rrt 1{~'~~rrt ; y-li, Irti'7 tili'.19; ~). 

6 . .lirircr/i .~liiicf~'trtRcplrrt~`t~/(1~, i ;V7 ;S1i1,1~1~4~1, 
7 . ihirf, 

1(ehrinted ~{'ith t~~'rntis~illn tri~nt ,1~i .t I' .liifii air S ;llet~, 
\I ;lr~h INy~ . " 
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I Mosquito Crash 
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r~ luly 21 1996, the last fly~nct 
P,1~_ISquito crashed while di,-
playing at f3arton Aerodrome 

~r~,~ r`~,'un~hester wth the loss of both 
crew merttbers . 

I was displayinq that day in a fynx 
Mk 3 and h~3d flown the previous slot, 
t~tlking to the Mosyuito uew on the 
radio about run-rn tlmes and sep~nra-
tion etc We landed after an unevent-
ful and pretty uninspinng show and 
qave an embarrassed wave to an over 
generous round of applause from the 
crowd as the 'Mossy' ran ~n 

She marie a splendid noise as she roared 
past on her first tlyby Howeve~; the bar 
was open and it was a glonously sunny 
day, ~o we adjourned - besides the beer 
was northern, creamy and free! I lifted 
my pint, lookPd at it in appreciation and 
raised it to r»y lips . . . there was a lara,e 
cruncl~~ and a lume of black smoke'rose p 
in the sky. 

It took me a couple of seconds to appre-
ciate the enormity of the situatiort The 
Mosquito had crashed about a mlle and 
a half off the end of the runway . Rick 
Anderson, rny landaway buddy for the 
weekend, broke the stunned s~lence ~n 
the bar hy shouting "lohnny! SAR! " We 
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unloaded for the display. I had a 
'1/2 mil' in my leg pocket and that 
was that . ~~Vhere was the nearest 
h~ospital? And how low would I run 
the fuel before landing on the hard 
shoulder of the East Lancs Road . The 
police helo vvas airborne at this stage 
and prov~ded details of the hospital 
landing s~te wflich was only 5 rniles 
away . Again, with h~nds~ght, we would 
have been hetter sw~~ppmg « tles with 
the police - refuelliny and waiting in 
support As ~t turned out Sale hosp~tal 
landiny s~te Is now a car park and we 
flew our sort~e, after a refuel, to a 
school playng fleld When you empty 
an aircraft lor an air display, you are 
not ~deally placed for a SAR miss~on 

:-a:, ~ 

~,~1 "~. ~ - ~~r ~ ~j~ ~6 
a.~~ 

. �"~ : - _ m~ .r . . .wv 
_ ""~t. ~ 
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left at the ru5h and were airhorne about 
4 Irlinutes later 

I suppose In our m~nd's eye we would fly 
through the srnoke artd the f lames and 
pluck the survivors from the wreckage, 
perhaps wn Air Force Crosses and 
appear on Esther Rant~en's "Hearts of 
Gold" . That is not how ~t turned out and 
th~s is not the forum ta discuss the nitty 
qntly of exactly wl-lat did happen on that 
very sad a'nd gnm afternoon However, 
the following poinis stand out in rny 
m~nd as being significant and worth a 
mmute's thought 

CHECKS. ti^le did very few in our haste 
;,- . :, ; t~~ _fY ,i ~kl~~rne . I paused momentanly 
when Rick shouted "Hold il" as I was 
about to turn the head fsomeone was 
tcto close to the tail rotor) . The AFCS haci 
not had tirrle to wind up and conse-
quently we had a t~ght downw~nd take-
off and a challenging landinq in 
a pluughed field very close to power 
cables, negaUve 'Stab' With h~nds~ght 
we had all the time in the world, but 
then hinds~ght is 2020 . What corners 
will you cut? 

fUEL . ~t was only on the ground at 
thY c~,-r,i~ site that I fully realizeri we 
had nol had tirrle to refuel, on top 
of which all our FLIPS etc had heen 

P O,B . '~Jhjle in the field waiting wth 
~,e~-~i~a-,~~-~g hope the quest~on of persons 
on board arose By now the volunteer 
fire crew, as well as our rnechanics and 
an ambulance crew, were searchmg a 
hlazlnq wood at some considerable risk 
to Irfe and I~mb, and no-one seemed to 
know how many people were on board . 
Not only were we putlin_y eight or rnore 
people at extra nsk ; had we rescued a 
survivor, how long would we have sat 
looklng for another (potent~ally non ex~s-
tentl before heading off to Casualty? To 
lose someone ~n those crcurnstances 

z~ 

}-_r= 
, 

would have been a bitter plll to swallow 
Eventually the home field was tele-
phoned and the search was stopped. 

ALCOHOL . ~ ~^~as lucky (or unlucky 
r'e4 ~~!-~ ~~~,~a ~_~~ ~ your point of v~ew) that 
I had not yet slpped my dnnk Would 
I have got airborne had I done so? 
Certa~nly yes . Would I have flown had I 
been on p~nt number six? Certamly not . 
Somewhere in between a very tough 
decision would have had to be made . 
At the subsequent Board oi Inquiry . . . 
When you are at a small cwil~an aero-
drome with no dedicated SAR helo and 
something goes horribly wrong, all eyes 
w~ll look at you, sober or not . 

AFTER EfFECTS . i I-~e ambulance 
+~rN~,^~~, f~re ~ ~evvs ar~ri aircrew had a 
long liquid debrief and turned in, 
tired and drawn . The next day I carried 
on to the North Wales Mountain 
Flying Training Area for two days work 
up prior ta an Antarctic deployment . 
After half an hour I was corr~pletely 
fed up, rny m~nd was elsewhere and 
my bottle for the rocky peaks of 
Snowdonia was well and truly missing . 
It sorlndS pathetlC aS i Wrlte It hUt I 
was a little weak and ernotional about 
the whole thing for qu~te a while . 
Elyiny bodies is a grisly task_ Don't 
underestimate the effect that it r71ay 
have on ourself or our crew Y y 

Finally, my dosing thought is that when 
you have your he!o keys in your pocket 
you can hc catapulted from a pint of 
Boddingtons to a major disaster sce-
nano in a matter of seconds Despite 
several years of military training and 
flyrng 1 felt unprepared 

Editors Note A thoughtful article 
whicVi tour_I-~e ; on many interestinq 
~ssues the good samaritan complex, 
pressing, preparedness, and post trau-
mat~c stress syndrome Somethinq to 
think about the next time ou find Y 
yourself the only ~~_~~,~rv ~~~~~~~ia ~~ ; ;et 
at a smaller shc,~ .~ " 

By Lieutenant l Hartley RN 
Reprinted with permission of 
Cockpit magazine 

Leadership and the 
CF-18 Hornet Pilot 

tlur hveh~c: ~hip tUl'nl1tlcln tlt 
Ht~rnet, i .; int;res ;inF; tu the t~lr~et 
arra at ncarl~' thc sprc'd of solulcl . 

In~id~ ~ach one of tL~~se aircr;tft i, ~l tulh 
tr;tintrtl f{t~rnet ~ihtt ntan`' uf ~~'hunt art' I 
~tt least ~t; yualitird ati ~'ou are tu I~atl thi ; 
fornr,lliun . 1'heir trainint; aud tiiaciplinr 
has t ;tuf;ht tht~m tt~ ti~llcnr v~t~ur hrirtr~d 
~13n t0 tht' Ittttl' . ~~ 1'cltl ~rt)~ttli d f , l , 
;ilualicm tic~clclp .ti that could pul lht' 
fOrnlBtltln In l1;ln~;Pl'. I)Ptel"llll' ;lt)n~; 

tveather ha ; lureti ~'uur tlit ;ht lead intt~ 
~'l~ll llight in pot~r t~'e,llher conditinns, 
F~~erv tme ot vour ti~rntaticm memhers i~ 
iunierncd tur the ~afctv of thc filrlllaticm 
but nu une transmit, a sin~le ~^'r,rd . 
"(:omm cii~cif~line" i~ ~tdhered tu . ~f he 
~taf;r i ; ,rt tur a nrrtilrs; trctt;iv a~cith'nt . 

11'hat i~ lhr turn~atiun cl~'nami~ thal 
Ictl to thi~ situatic~Il' I Int~- ~an lr~unrt.l 
prcrfessit.~nal~ with a t .l~'~irc to °dc~ th~ 
right thiur; � he wo~tieci intcr silenie in 
lhe la~e of ,c~nuthing th~y kni~w tt~ he 
titi'rung% At tvhat point must a tirllovver 
heccrme a leader? T he ;tn,»er ; tc~ thesc 
clucstiun~ ;lrt' nt~t ;imhle ~lnt1 indt'ed ;tre 
ticl~cncirnt uhun ~~ s;reat numht:r clf 
~~ari ;thle, . This f~,~her ~~ ill eshlurc these 
qucstion.~ ~tnd utht,r cunsideratiun; in 
~t0 ;ittt'1171~t tll l)tftl' 101ut11)11ti, t1r dt IC~t~t 
prcn'idc a ;tartinf; pc~int lur lht»t' in thr 
butiint'~s cll tilrmation fl~ int; tt, r~~aluatr 

. 
lhcir rcs} on`Il rllll within thc li~rnla-
litm . Lcatlt'rship a'ill hr di~~u~sed a~ the 
ionicf~t ,lpplics lu lhe f lurnt't pih~t, 
Tht' leatl-~~ inr;m,tn halance ~~~ill br di~-
cusseti . l_ ;ontliit will ht' delinrti anti its 
cttt~i l trn thc forntrit icm ~ti lll hc ;tutilrtl . 
:1 .; «t'll, and hruh;lbl~ mcrst Illlf~tll'f ;rntll 
ct~nflict rc ;c~lutiun ~~ ill hc uff~rc'd a~ 
t,lutihf h~' tflt: :1V(, inikhlt t'etiuul'~~ 
nl~lnu,ll . 

'1'hr l :F de'finrs I~adcrship a ; "th~ rlrt ul 
influrncinF; pecrplc' ,o ~t; ltl acvc,mplish 
~I nri~siun in thr mann~r tir~ircd h~~ thr 
lr,~drr' : l i~lluwills; ha~ic F~rincihlt~~ ~~( 
leader~hih ~~'ill provide the turmatic~n 
lt' ;1t1 ~rith a ~~t~ud startin~ ; ht~int to ret.iuce 
u~ntli~t, ~~~ithin hi ; tormatinn, For 

in ;t,lnct', a Hurnet le ;~d mu;t ,t~hiev~ 
prute; ;it~nal cc,mhc~ten~e. ~Fhi ; inclutie~ 
knc~~~~ing hisjta antl th~ thre~lt, ant{ 
rtla~imirin~ the etfecti~'enetis uf his 
as~ets, indudin~ hl~ t1'In~nl~ln . A Hl)r'llct 
lead ntrr~t al;u le~tti h`~ cxamhle . }ft' ian-
nut expeit hi ; tc~rm ;ttion memh~rs tt~ do 
th~lt ~~'hid~ he i~ incapable or um~illin~t 
to tit~. Hc must al,u nr,lkc surt: th,tt his 
t~,llo~~'t'r .~ knuw hi~ m<<tnins; and inttnt, 
anti tht'n leati ihem ttl th~ accomhli~h-
mt:nt t~f the nli,;iun . A Hurnet leati titi~ill 
al ;u del'elup th~ Icatler ;hip pc~tenti~ll uf 
his ftillo~ ;~ers .'Fhis includc'~ sce);in~ antl 
~raepting inhuts antl atitlres;ing ti~'ing-
ruan cunccrns in a rcsprctiul mannrr. 
,~lnuthcr impurtant It'acfrr;hip I^r,rclicr i ; 
tu ntake 5ountl ~ul~l tunt'1~ tic'~i,itrns . 
I his has vrrv inlpc,rlanl impli~~ilion, fi,r 
a li~rmatiun~lcad�~s uiten ihere is no 
ntar~;in li~r crrcrr, If thr tli~ht le,~d t;~ils 
thi~, nut onl~' are there ili`;ht ;at~'t~' 
inlf~lic,ltitms, hut ~t cirntlitt ~ ;~ithin lhe 
turmatiun ~cill hrtlbahly~ rt~sult . A ~trtxi 
tli~;ht leacl will train his men ~t ; ;t tt'am 
anti t'mhlu~ thrm uh tt~ their c ;tp ;lhili-
1k' .; . Hc' \VIII ntll ~Xhtlt ttk) nlU~h fl'Unl ~l 
junitlr tivinf;nttn and vvill hrclperl~' vhal-
lenf;e ~l more seniur memher. La ;llv, hc 
t~'ill keep hi ; fnllclwrr; inlilnnrtl uf thc 
musion anti lhc ch,tngint; ~itualit~n 
~~'ithin lhr ctlnstrainls ul latlic,tl comm 
hrc~'it~' rcyuirt'mcnts . 

( hc Ili~ltt Irali tihuuld ,on~illt'r his 
« ingnlan a cuhil~,t . liut tivhat I~~trt 
dc~~s thr 11'Int;nl ;ln rt'III~' hl ;l~' in lhe 
arctlmf~li~hment clf thr mis~it~n? 
Shuuld ht' hlintll~-fillln~~~ likr ;tn 
unlhlnhln~; ;lllfllnl ;ltllll~ l,tlnl'~r~~11', 
;hc~uld hr ,«und ~~uc ;s and t u«tion 1 
everc drrisicm Irati mak~,? Ncither 
chnii~ is a gclod nnt', � 'ith pt~ssihlc uul-
cclmr ; r~tnt;in~ frclm rrciu~rtl nlissiun 
etfectl~'ene ; ; ttr flit;ht s ;tlt'ls I^iohlt'rtts 
ttl it~nli~lt'tl' f~Ul'nl,lllt~(1 ,In~trihY . 

Intirrd � t halancc' nutst bc ~truck.'fhe 
11'In~;lll~lll nlll ;l ill(Ultit'r }ll~ rtllt' tln 

impurtant hut ~uppr~rti~e tmt' . ln the 
hrivi ,ln :i civhrivt, he shr~ulti utlt'r hii 

t11111111rfPl~ Ofi ~il~t' ; ~ 
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FLORIDA H£Rf WF 
COME! - SLOW AND EASY. 
VISORS DOWN - THE DAMN 
ALUMINUM THINGS ARE AT 

IT AGAIN. 

~/~ /~
. 

ALUMINUM 
FOR FLYING 
AND WATCH 
KEEP ALFRT 

CHAN 36. DME INCRFASING . 
YAA NOO AT M.6 AND VFR 

DIR£CT WE'LL SAVE 
THREE MINUTES. 

Y£AH! LET'S STAY AT 
TWO TFIOU AND SAVE 

30 SECS ON THE 
HEADWIND. 
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* The vacation in Florida - if the are luck . Y Y Y 

WHAT THE 
HELL 

WAS THAT? 

v0 

L 

) 

-a~~ 

/ i 

_ , 

f l~ ( 

A 185-CAN-40 
AT 98%. ADD I 
TWO W£EKS TO 

TH£ TRI . 
l 

; , , 

Moral : 

TWO 25113 . 

PLEASE LET THE BIRDS GEf 
1 TO FLORIDA ON TIME 

TWO Tf10U. ADD TWO 
CANADA GEESE A7 

WEEKS TO TFIE TRIP 
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Corporal J.W. Gaetan Boil Y 
Cpl Boily ~s an Airframe Technician with 8 Air Ma~ntenance 
Squadron Trenton. 
Whien a CC130 Hercules was reported unserviceable for a 
malfunctioning outb©ard leading edge anti-ice system for 
the second t~me rn two weeks, Cpl Bo~ly began research~ng 
CC130 anti-ice system problems . He determ~ned that there 
were a total of seventeen sirnilar unserviceabilities rn the 
fleet . Further investigation reve~~led that the prohlem was 
restricted to a~rcraft that had been modrfied with the new 
anti-Icing valves Reallzinq the seriousness oi his findings, 
Cpl Boily cornpiled all hris re5earch and staffed it through 
h~s supervisors for actlon He also raised a UCR to ensure a 
qwck response to a cr~t~cal s~tuaUon . As a result, mod~fica-
tion of CC130 aircraft witt~ the new anti-ice valve has been 
suspended and the operatiny instructiuns uf the anli-ice 
system have been modified until the prohlem is rectified 

Cpl Bo~ly's profess~onalism, ~nit~ative and dedication were 
~nstrumental in identifyinq problems with the new anti-Ice 
valves and ;Nci~~un~_; IF~e , ;ote~~~~~~1 fcn ,~ ~,e~i~_~~_,~, nfl ~al,~ 
occurrenc i- " 

i 
Cor ora) Dou Buchanan p 9 
(,pl Bllchan~in, a ~,UlllnlllnlC ;1t10n ;llld R~l(1itC 5~'SteI11S 

'lechnician with 1~ Air ~~9;rintenance Syuadrun 
Grcenwuod, was inspccling in thc A~'S labs shop hco 
Radar Synchronizcrs, both of cvhich ti~~crc scvrrelv burnt 
intcrnallv from t`vu differcnt CP140 Aurora . , 

He recalled a previous unserviceabilit~~ with the same 
characteristics which had been caused b ~ crossed aircralt 7 
electrical power phase wiees. He researched the historv 
ot buth aircraft and C ~l Buchanan discovcred a similar 1` 
histurv nf electricrl problems un unr of the two ,rira~aft . 
,A, ha > >ened in the revious circumstance, the ma'oritv E 1" P 1 
of these faults cuuld nut be du ~liiated in the avionics lah. I 
~hhat S~IITle d~l~' t11C lab CCCer4'C(1 a R8d;1C SC~n (,~IlverteC 

from this aircraft with an Input 'I'ransformer which had 
major internal damage . 1 lis auspicions reinlorced, he 
aelvised his supervisor of his concerns and line servicing 
4vas nutitied . l lc followed up with line servicing until 
the aircraft w~ts investigated and the power problem was 
rectitiecl . 

Cpl I~uchanan's professionali~m> dedicatiun and 
deternunation averted cr potenti;rlh~ hazardous tlight 
safety occurrence . " 

Master Cor oral Nola Leroux p 
MCpI Leroux, a Safety Systems Technician with 434(CS) 
Squadron Greenwood, was conducting on the job training 
with her crew on a newly modified T-33 . 

On completion of the training she was of the opinion that 
somethmg was amiss with the e~ection seat . It was only after 
further inspections of the seat and many phone calls that 
MCpI Leroux was able to ascertain that the ejection seats 
had not undergone their regular inspect~ons while the 
a~rcraft was berng mod~f~ed . Add~tionally, other CF349 
entries and inspections had been deferred during the same 
period of t~me thus allowing the aircraft to fly w~th cnt~cal 
components and aircrew I~fe support equipment well past 
inspect~on . Following these discoveries and determined to 
prevent a reoccurrer~ce MCpI Leroux was also instrumental 
in having new measures put into place to ensure no future 
errors . 

MCpI Leroux's professionalism, dedication and attentioJ~ 
to delail averted a po5r~ible Seriou5 occr,rrence or'atal 
situ~~tic~n " 

Cor oral Giuse e Gizzi P p~ 
Cpl Gizzi, an Air Force Reserve Air Frame Technician 
with I? Air Maintenance Syuadron Shearwater, was 
conducting a Before Flight Inspection("13" Check) on 
a-C1i12~A Sea King . 

lluring his check of the interior of the aircraft, (;pl Gizzi 
rttoved a ~iece of fusela e sound ~ruofm ~aside for a l g I g 
rnure detailed ulspection of an .~re .~ nut normally veritied 
prior tu flight . He nnticed an abnormality with the left 
hand SpOnSOn mollnt fitting which cunvevs the load uf 
the undercarria Te to the ~111'tl'amf . (;loser investi ~ation b f, 
revealed a missing fastener and an undersized holt 
installed in the titting . He then inspected the right hand 
sponson titting and also discuvered what appeared tu 
be an improp~r holt . He InlllfdlatelV Inlormed hls 
supervisurs who declared the aircraft unsrrvicrable . 

Cpl Gizri's professionalitim, dcdication anil crttention 
to detail averled a possible fiulure in thc ru~dcrcarri,ige 
and severe damage to the aircraft, " 
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Master Cor oral Claude Pothier p 
h(Cpl Pothier, a Flit;ht Engineer at g13 Transport 
and Rescue Squadron c;reenwood, was performing 
a pre-tlif;ht inspection on a CH I 1 i Labrador prior 
to a test tlight . 

! ! 

During his inspection he n~~ticed a small puddle of 
hvdraulic fltud uncjer the aircr~~tt . In order to investi-
Tate turther 111G ~I Pothier o ~encci the SAS ~ontrol ~ } } 
closet which is not a nonnal part ot the inspeition, 
He subsequently disco~~ered that a rivet had sheareci 
on the E~itih rate lirniter aricj that the movement 
of its aun had iaused severe damage to several 
coruponents of the tlight control system, Had this 
damage gone unnoticed, serious }~rohlems could 
have developed ciuring the test tlight . 

M(:pl Pothier's proft~ssionalism and attention to 
detail in the }~crformance of his duties prevented 
the pussihility of further damage to the aircraft ;tn~i 
the potenti;tl tor ;a serious inflight emer~eniti~. " 

, 
. 

0 

Master Corporal Marc Lariviere 
MCpI lariv~ere, an Aero Eng~ne Technician at 434(CS) 
Squadron Greenwood, was conducting a visual inspec-
lion ol the left har~d enqine lhrottle uadrant linka e _ q y 
of a ( C 144 Challenger during a periodic maintenance 
mspection . 

After completing his inspection and although not part 
of the inspect~on card, he further chec~ed the associated 
hardware connections on the throttle handle . He ciiscov-
ered that the c_otter p~n, which ensures that the throttle 
and I~nkage do not separate, was missing Further 
investiqation b MC I Larivere revealed that the cotter Y P 
pin in lhe right hanci throttle handle was also rrrissing . 
He immediately informed hi5 supervisor of his findings 
and as a result a fleet wde Special Inspection(SI) was 
in~tiated Had th~s problem gone unnot~ced the fastener 
and nut holding the linkage in place could have vibrated 
loose resultlnq in the probable loss of enyine control . 

MCpI Lariviere's professionalism, diligence and atten~ o~~ 
to deta~l averted a poss~ble senous inflight occurrence " 

Cpl Croteau, an Aviation Technician with 438 
Tactical Helicopter Squadron Montreal, was assigned 
to work on a CH146 Griffon which, for the second 
t~me, had a chip detecUon light illummate on the 
number one eng~ne . 
Having inspected the chip detector and once again 
finding no evidence of metal particles, Cpl Croteau 
was tasked to troubleshoot the electncal system for 
the warning lights . During his inspecUon he noticed 
that one of the two shutoff valves was leaking oil 
and he became concerned the valve may be dam-
aged . He requested the night crew to change the 
valve . When the valve was checked serviceable, he 
was asked to sign as the aircraft being serviceable . 
Not convinced the problem was rectified, Cpl 
Croteau checked to see if the leak might be caused 
by an obstruction preventing the valve from closing . 
He discovered a piece of metal blockin the valve 9 
and upon further investigation discovered another 
metal frayment at the bottom of the gearbox . The 
metal fragments were from a nng that retains the 
engine transmission shaft to the gearbox. 
Cpl Croteau's professionalism, deterrninatian and 
persistence likely prevented a serious flight safety 
occurrence " 

Corporal Yves J .G . Desfosses 
Cpl Desfosses, an Airframe TFChnician with 442 (Transport 
and Rescue) Squadron was tasked to conduct a post penod 
quality assurance audit on a CH113 Labrador. 

During the ~nspection, which continued several I~ours past 
the end of his shift, Cpl Desiosses disrovered an incorrectly 
installed beveled washer in an extremely inaccess~ble area 
that was not part of the Airframe QA checklist . Further 
rnvestigation by Cpl Desfosses revealed that the correct 
installation of this particular wasl-~er was not defined in 
technical orders . If this incorrect installation had gone 
undetected , full left deflection of the flight controls could 
cause the washer to iam, shearing the forward swash plate 
drive scissors resulting in the loss of aircraft corrtrol . As a 
result a UCR was raised ayainst the CFTOs and a fleet wde 
Special Inspection(SI) was implemented 

Cpl Desfosses's professionalism, ded~cation and attention to 
detail averted a potentially serious fliyht safery occurrence " 
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Cor oral Vinn 0`Reill p Y' Y 
(a,l U'Rcill`', an Avi,~tiun'li'~hnici ;ln t,~ith ~13~1(al 
Sc u ;i~irun ( ~rc'enwucxi, rc°ccived ;l ~u~t 11i~ht dehricf h~~ 1 I , 
thC ;ll I'l r1tt ~;lht,lln Ut ;l ~h ?? l~)n«Cllllll; 8 tllt;ht ~Untrl)I 

prc~hlcm immrcii.rt~l~~ aft~r t~ll:ec~ff . 

~l'hr incc~min ;; sn~r~ crew ~~~a~ hric'(rd h~~ (:hl ()'Rcill~' 
at whi~h timc he r~ ~I~rin~cl that thrrc wa5 a ~us~ihlr l 1 
rit;;;in;; hrc~blcm in the rik;ht hancl win~ . ~I'hr nc'xt ciav 
he rc~~ic'weci thc~ ~na ~ re~tifi~atiun ~hc'c't and nc~tecl the t, 
prnhlcm hael hec'n iclrnlilied aa a lu~l feed prc,hlrm . As 
thr prohlcm h,tci hecn nc,trJ h~~ thc pilut immediatelti~ 
,tftc'r takc~t,ll, ( ~ ~I ~)'Kcill~ ~,~,1~ ~c :~ncerncci th~lt the ,n ;r ~ l . 
~rrw'~ re~tilicaticcn did nc,t take intr, ;l~iuunt ,~II hh,l .~e .~ 
nl Ili~;hl . hc~tin~ Ih,tt a tc~t tli~ht ti~aa ~ihcciulc~ci tur th ;rt 
cl,l~', Cpl ()'Itcill~' aci~ i .~rcl hi~ .~uhc'rvisur c,l hi~ cnnierns 
thus rai,ing sumr yuc~~tic~ns c~f thr ~n,lg heinl ; ;t tuel (eed 
hrublem.'The tc~~t tli~ht wa~ ciel,t~~cci ,rnd furthcr inrc'~ti-
~;atir~n re~ealeci that thc <lilrn~ns wer~r c~ut uf ri~;;ing hr 
1 Ulll1» lc'nal(lll, 

('.hl ()'Rrill~~', hrclfe~ .~it~nalism, hcrsrvcr,tncr ancl c1c'ciir ;t-
tic~n hre~entetl ~~ 11i~,ht trst ht'ing carric'cl c,ul witli a 
;erinus tlif;ht rc,nlrc,l prohlrnl ,~~hi~h ~c,nl~i h,n~~ r~~ult~~~i 
in tht' lu,s ~,l huth ,tircraft and crc~~~ . ~ 

Cor oral Rob Crawford p 
Cpl Crawford, a Flight Engineer from 408 Tactical 
Helicopter Squadron Edmonton with the Canadian 
Contingent in Haiti, was conducting a preflight 
inspection of a CH135 Twn Huey . 

During the inspection he noticed an oillgrease residue 
around the attachment screws for a removable struc-
tural panel on the left side of the pilon Although the 
prefl~ght check does not require an ~nspect~on of thts 
area, Cpl Crawford removed the panel and not~ced 
that the tail rotor output quill coupling showed signs 
of grease leakage and an overheat condition. He 
immediately informed maintenance personnel who 
proceeded to remove the coupling . A detailed inspec-
tion of the coupling revealed the loss of lubrication 
was caused by a worn seal . Had th~s condition gone 
unnoticed the coupling most likely would have failed 
prior to the next periodir inspection wh~ch was due 
m approx~mately 100 hours. 

Cpl Crawford's profess~onalism, diligence and astute 
observation prevented a possible serious flight con-
trol problem which cotild have errdanyered botfr 
aircraft and crew ~ 

ai 

. Leac~ershi aric~ tlle ,F 1 N~rr ~ ~ ~~~t~~~ltr~~,~ ~~~r (' 8 c tEt Ptlc ~ , t i ~ 

herspective an~i ad~~ice whcn reyur,trd 
anci ;tddre~ .~ Fli~;ht ~,ltt'h ;lnci critical 
tactical cclncern~ at hi ; disu~etion . am 
technic ue uriented c uc~stioa, ur iont-1 1 
ment shnuld he resrrved 1c~r ;rfter thc 
debrief in an inli~rlnal cli~iu~~iun . (lncc 
airhorne, the tvin~man de,r~ nc,t havc 
the c,htiun lu yucr~~ evcr~~ ~un~crn hc 
ha~, l~nti~rtunat~'I~, cunfli~t~ oi~ur anci 
a s~~strm must bc in pla~c I~~r fi~rmatiun 
nx'mhrr~ tu re~cahe them ~~~hile takin; ; 
l ;t~tt~al hrrvlt~ tntu iunstci~r;rttcm . 

arct~rcling tu ~l hr Air tiaticm~rl Guarci 
( ;uckhit hctic,tu~cr Alanual atntlict 
uv~ur` "whrn 1,'h ;tt vcru erpect tc, 
happen, li,r mis~ion etfrcti~~cntti~ tlr 
J;IIetY, 1~ lillf~'rCUt lll ;m 11'h ;rt 15 ;rltlld111' 

, happcninf;', I( lhi~ siluatiun u~cur~ thr 
tivirtgnt ;ln musl dccidc il the hruhlrm 
reyuires a cunlm intrrchan~c . 

Tc, dccide, tht \`'lll~;lll ;tn 111trSl a~k tllr 
yue~tic,n "i, ~at~~tr invc,lvcdl" l hi~ 
cuuld indud~ fliryht tiatet~~ c7r tactical 
~,lti't~~ . Flit ;ht s,ltet~~ incluclc.; ,ln>~ ~~c'neric . 
ur dc~nn~ti~ ~itu,ltiun that a~ulci ~ut thc 1 

ti~rmatit,n in dan~er. Taiti~al ~aferi~ is 
am' ~ituati~,n that will intruduce the 
ti~rmatic,n tu tu~due risk frum anv tv ~c , :l 
ot threat . If th~ an>wer tc~ the safet~~ 
i UcSl10Jl 1S 1'~1, tllt l~'Inl;nldn nltlJl 1 , 
nlake hi~ concern~ knc~wn . Other~ri,e, 
nlc,>t ~itualic~n> ~an t~~ait fi~r tht' clrhrirl. 

()ncc th~ turmaticm memhtr dc~~icl~s 
there is a contlict that mu~t hc' rr,c~l~'~'ci 
there are se~~eral methuti, uti re~uluticm, 
The clati,i~ "l ha<<e the Ic~ld" unlv rareh' 
works ,lnd shuulcl he u~ed unlv as a la~t 
rest~rt. ~lncrthcr more tactful mcthuJ ul 
~ontlict manaf;ement i, taut;ht h~ thc~ 
~11\~~ and includr, c'il;ht strps . First, thc' 
iktiuc mutit hc dc'linc'cl . ln c~lher 4vord~, 
what i~ rxpertecl tc, hahhrn ancl what iti 
happ~'ning mu,t hr ~c~nlharrd . 'Chcn, 
thr e~'idcnce nruat hc' deterulined .'hhi~ 
rneans gatlrerink; a~ tuuih data ahuut 
thc situatiun ;r~ hu~~ihl~ . ~l ;tke an `~I � 
5t ;lt~rll~nt tU In(ill ;rtC ;l il~n~ll'n . 1'llr 
inst ;~nce, "lilack I~ad, I'm helnsv ~'15,~1 
in 1 :111 : cc~ndition~ withuut ,~ cle,rr-
,lnce :' ~'ext, at ;lte' the hruhlrm . "Itlack 

accident waitin to hap en? 9 p 
IMAGE 

A C C I D E N T M A N 

MEDICAL 

WHAT SORT OF MAN - OR WOMEN is ACCIDENT MAN? 
Check your rating . Are you an 

ACCIDENT MAN wtll almost certa~nly be overdue for h~s 
mecl~cal nr; he won't have completed ihe full procedure . 
He'll still need a blood test or a visit to the fang farrier, 
or his inoculations 

LOGBOOK 
ACCIDENT MAN th~nks admin~stration Is for lesser 
mortal ; ; 1-~~s loelhook is updated yearly Besides it's none 
of HQ's business how much he flies Check his pubs bag 
- it's not his fault that the printers didn't send enough -
besides nothing ever changes in them anyway . He NEVER 
signs his quarterlies . 

SAFETY SYSTEMS 
ACCIDENT MAN thmks dingy drill is for wimps ; he gets 
~~~ore w~~Iei I n,e on his jet-ski . Simulator time is so dull . 
What can you learn from a box strapped to the ground . 
Hauling that LPSV up for an inspection is such a pain ; 
he'll never need all that stuff anyway - whatever is in 
the thing . 

[-c'ad, we're toc~ lo~~i" Th~n a sc~lution 
mu;t be prohuseci, in "~~.c � lanl;u~lge . 
"Rlack Lead, we should dimb:''Vosv 
curues the hard part stoh talkinti and 
li5tcu . rlhand~~n vour idea if required . 
Lastl~-, he as~rrti~e ii rec uireci in direct . l 
hrohurtion to th~ ~everity ot the situa-
tion, l hr~e steps ,huuld alkviate the 
pruhlenr, h~ing enc~~tultered ~~ithin Ihe 
li,rmatic~n . 

111 the t ;iSt 1tlUllll~ ;lrln ;l (,t fUCltl ;ltlllrl 

Il~~in~, thrre is lltlle r0U111 f~or errc~r. 
l :~rn~ nl~nlher mu~t he iounted uhun 
tu clc, hia jc,b, c~r the entire ti:,rmatic,n 
~~ ill cnciure the ~c~n,eyucntes . ll`hen 
a ~ilu ;ltiun ,~ri~es that crnlld 1~ut the 
tormatiun in dcln~er, ,ution mu~t he 
t ;lhtn . lt I~nl ;lln5 c~llh nlf'lllhll:~ 
re`hun,~ihility to carr~~ uut the apf~rn 
~~rl ;lte llitl()n .~cl Ih~lt thc' tl)I'lllltl~~n 
can ~arrv out its mi~;ic~n c~hirctitc~~ 
anci liv'e to ti~ht ,r~ ;tin . ~ 

ldea Courtesy of Strike 5afe Issue S'-2 
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LOTS of badges on the fly~ng sutt 
(size IS im ortant), mirror shades, p 
any kind T-sh~rt as long as it 
doesn't remotely resemble a 
turtleneck . Polish repelling boots 
help hirn keep that IR profile 
down as does the bill on the 
"Gooci c~ld Eoys" ball cap . 
ACCIDENT MAN also makes 
5ure lhat his K~t has that lived 
~n look - doesn't want to be 
mistaken for some new guy . 

BEER BELLY 

anonymous 

ACCIDENT MAN approves of 
exer< �e - ior clthers ; all the eas~er 
to be a pole-hog when the other guy is at the MIR . 
Anyway you don't have to be fit to fly - he knows that 
a bit of a gut gives you extra G tolerance . 



AIRCREW WEIGHT and Ejection Seats 
(C)R WHY THE ELASTICATED WAISTBAND IS NOT THE ANSWER) 

Entry Weight and Current Weight of Tornado Aircrew 
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Weight (Kg) 

c~st c)f us n~~er the at;e of _' 1 ha~'e e~pericn~ed thc 
mts; kit trhich ~hrinks t,~hctl I~tt in th~ trrtrcircthv 

a " ic~,~r a p~riclii uf timc, and the ;ttided musterv (tt thc 

lllilt'1~lll~;,~;tl~tlIIIC tul'll tht~ll~ll "�'t lit~ll't C~tt ~t thln~". ~Ci, 

thi~ i~ nc~t anc~ther borint; ctld humil~~ fi~nm c)ne of thc~se 
annrrving medic~ ~vhu t;tke the jcn' ctut uf life, but a littlt' 
chrtt ahc~ut wh,lt beer and chips ian mean tc~ aircrew, 

fven if vctu have nc)t heen exposcd to the i~usters on tht 
~ret,'ruum wall � hiih c'~hort vou t~~ "Icntrl,' vctur tvei +ht", , , 
vou ,vill havc been atrare that there i, ~onlethin~ kuin~ un 
~tbuut ctircret~ lvei7ht, ~articularlv tor thc),e t~t vuu sittin+~ l . , 
c~n ejection ,eats.l1'ell,,~hat dur; ;t tet,' estra pouncis uf "its 
all nluscle" mt'an �hen ~c)m ~~trcti tt~ tc)n~ rtf harti n1ct1I,1 l 
he ;tr u'ou a`k . l~c)thint; re ;tll~, until the time cclmc'~ l~'hen vc)u 
t`' ;tniltu leave tht' cuck ~it oll c~nt' ~~t i1l ;trtin l~ ;tk~r' .~ he~t - 1 
then that fi'w extra round> ian ntt~an ;t Iclt . ( ~I~ht I~ck u1 
entlllf;h hnunti> t_an alsu m~;tn ~t Ictt, hnt thctt ia the tc)hic etF 
tlnt)tht'I' IICtIt' Ch,ll I, 

1'\'hen all thctse tons uf ntttal t,'ere ct gl~arn in the de~il;ner'ti 
C~'t, lht C)~C(1011 tie~it 11111111t~1itt11'ci' 1Vati ~l1'~Il ~t tiC't Uf nlllll-

hcl'~ ~tl'tllln~i 1~'hlih tl) ti~tilt;Il tht CtiCtlhc ti4'Stt'lll . (~Ilt' l)t 
thcsc' scts n( nunthcrs avits thc' size uf aircr~u,' likt'1~' tu hc 
;ittin ;� in thc airtr;lft ctnti anulher tict tvct` ,t t;urs~ at th~' 
amctunt crf ~lothin~ and cyuipmrn( likely lc~ hr ,vctrn .l3ul 
llus was all s(r Ic-mt; ctgo, l~)7(I in larl, and wc lt .tvc had a 
su~piriun th~ll ttul itnlv ~~rc lctdav'~ aircrew un thc 4vhc,lt' 
hr~tvicr, hut lh~tt th~ ain re,v ec ui mtenl is alsu hcavirr th~tn ll 
il ,-vas i(1 vcar~ agn . titt all +>1 ~'ou have hctd vrrur weit;hts 
cullated from ~'c)ur annual mrtiital, and th~ia has heen cc~m-
~,treti Icr t'our I,vei ~ht .~ �'hrn ucxl ~ctincd u ~ .11`e have' unlv f ?~ , 1 1 
been ~thle tc) lonk at the atati~ti~s for'ii~rnadcl airLret,' tc) date, 
thr r~st of ~'ctu ;trc due I ;tter this ~'e~tr, hut it wnuhi h~ a littlc 
tlmvisc tct think th~tt therr ~,~ill hr much clift~renie fur airtrrw 
flt'inl ; c)ther ,tirctatt t~~hrs, i1 luolc at thc _' ~ral)h~ hrlcnv ~huws 
at a rlanre that ,t Itrt ctf t'tru arr hcitvirr ~hctn vuur cc,untrr- h . , 
parlti in thc' 1 tt~ ~1~ ctnd alsu thal vc,u lrncl to gain yuitr a hit in 
tti~rit;hl u~'rr Ihr ~'car~ - uh lu lb hf;13~ lhsl tt,'rr 15 ?0 t'rars, 

l3Ul, Wltr`C 15 tl1 ~url1~' . ~I ht C)CCIIUII SiltlS Vlllt 1rt Slttllll; ilrl 

ta'c'rc c ualitird lin ,I crrtain ~ar.uhute hc)rnc m;t .~s .'fhi, i ., ruu, I l 
vour equipnt~nl, p;traihulc harness, PSP ~tnd the ejeiteti h,tri 
t)f thc',e ;tt . r111 thiti ccluipment � 'cighs a Icrt mnrr now than it 
ciiti in the dc'~it;n ~t ;t ;;t',,tnd ttt make nr,tttrrs a little mnre 
innt ~licatrd still, th~ ~jectictn se ;tt~ in scttue aircratt ha~'e h ;td i 
hits ;tnd piecr~ ctddcd, ctnd this eatra trei ;tihl mran~ Ic;s weit;ht 
av~til~thl~ ti~r ~~ircrew and et ui ~ment . ln ~orn~t~iu, thr ejt'ctrd ll 
h~ll't l~t tht' SC~tt IIUSV 11'tl~;h~ I()~ 1~~; inStC~ll1 t1f ~)i,~ hl; . ~l hC 

c~lt1 hcrdv �'c'i jht limits wcrc' tlcri~ccl ~im ~lv hv takin' thr . ?~ 1 . 
�~ci ~ht~ c,f all thr hardlvare ~t�'a, frum lhe c u~tlilie'd aeat ma~s, , I 

lea~ ing tht "nude ht,dv rna~s", lf vctu 
are ;tt th~ u > >er lirrtil~ c~l lhc' nutir II 
hndv nl,ls; ~rearing >ummrr ,~1E,~1, thcn 
� ith cvint~rl`c~t ctnd t,~intcr'stal~R( : 
;11~.A ~ou tan hr ~1c11 above the quali-
licd rnas~ lintit~ ui thc' ~c ;tt . ,~nd thctt i~ 
S~~IthUUt Flll tht»t c~tit'lltl;tl lt~llli 1'illl 
carrt' in ~'uur hcukets, ,tnd h,tce tivt' sci'n 
ti0rllt; 1,'~l~ht~' il)II«tIUIt~ lhc'r't'~ 

11~r'll, tvh~t dues all thi~ nlean tu me, I 
he~tr vuu ;,t~~. lust thi ., ; the rea;on t'ou 
Slt c~n ;ln t'~l'~htSn St'~lt Iti th~lt UIIC ti,lv 

~uu ma~~ want to lea~e the ~~ircraft 
h~t~)rr it ha ; cc~me tc, its custctmarv 
Stcth nt';tr thc hang ;tr, and t,~hen thi, 
time ~c)m~s, vou tvill tvant tcr do thi, 
in ~udl ,t ~,'a~' th ;tt ~~uu d() not becc~me 
~~n ~ttachmcnt tc~ thc cmpennage and 
~ll~l), I1 1'l~ll lt' :11'c tht' ;lll'i r~ttt ll0i~ t0 
th~ s;ruunti, id~all~~ uc~u ~,'~tnt rnuu~h 
tinlc fctr ~'our h~~rachutc tu Irnver vuu 
t;entlv earthlvard~ . It is cthti~icnrs that 
lhc' h~avier vou .~re the mttre hush ruu 
are t;ctint; lu nt'ed frnnl lhe ejeitic~n 
seat gun tu grt you the right hci~ht 
abuvc ~hc aircrati, but thc're is ~~ limit 
tc~ thc ,rnlc~unl ul~ hu,h th~tl can h~ 
drli,rrt'tl ~utcl krrh ~-c~u safc and hell . 
rlhart lrc,nt l~trn~tdu, tvhich rryuirrs ~t 
littlc hit extra tcr grl ~~uu uvcr lhr larf;c 
tin, the iharge~ in the t;uns ha,r hc'cn 
tin� 'nr,tteti tc~ nlinintize injurt° . lu 
ulhel' lvc~rtiti, the e~t'Ctlnll til'atti h,ltl' 
hr!~n t'nginrcrt'd t(t t;et vou c)ut cri a 
witle r,tn+re crl ciilficull ~itttcttictrt .` , 
11'Ith(lllt ~1llSlnti ~\lt'tiS1VC IIl/nr1', ;lrtti 
anv' incr~a,e in ~un velocity tc) hu~h 
thc hit,f ;cr aircr~,v (tut will h,tvc a hig 
inrrrasc in injurv for all, ,tnd this is 
unarrt' ~t,thl~ . l 

11'e11, if t,'e are ~lll hectvier than our 
ance~tors, ~,'h~tt t:an ~~'e tit). In the 
tlr5t In .St~ln~~, 11'(' t~ln nlt)Vt' ~7tV ;t1' tr0111 
just thinkin`, ; ahc)ut nude bod~~ weight 
~tnt1 rr' ;tliie that the tinal linuter i~ thr 
lveif;ht lvc' are tvhen t,~e tralk out to 
the ;tircratt l<'earin~ all tlt~ ;1EA antl 
equipment fi~r the dav . ( ;al~ul~tliuns 
havc he~n carrird oul lc~ tr~ tu drtt'r-
fillllt' SVltltt thc i'11CCt lt1 InICC~l~cd 
hoardinf; t,right,coultl hat~r on thc 
eirctiun env~luhr, ~tntl th«e h~lue' 
intiitalt'tl that ~icctic~n can he ~atr it 
lhe ,tir~rall i~ nol Ioa luw anti nol ti~o 
slm,' . l'ruvided ruu krrp at least iU kts 
uf air~pcc'd vc~u tvill ~rt ouf uf thc 
aircrali ~rut1 g~tin rnuugh altitudcs tc~ 
drt~lo~~ thc nt,tin E~;tr,IllllrlC t~tnc~hc . 
~Ull Itll~;hl f1~tVf: ~I llc'd~'IC'1' lh ;lll lltill ;tl 
landing tvith lht' ri,k ttt a lc'~ injurh 
tvitlt the pre,ent E)~trathulr>, hut a 
1)c~()rlti let; is btatcr than the allc'rnatit t' . 
Sct, the reactic~n tinte ta an emergencv 
nt'~d ; tct hr th ;tt littlc hit f;tster ~tnd 
am n~tiur ;tl dc'I ;n' tt) ejcct minimized 
ft)r thftse c)f vuu uvi'-r thc' litllit, 

11'c)rk is in hand tu modifc tht' t'jcc-
tic~n seat~ and ~ .~rachutcs~tc) tr~~ tc~ l . 
extrnd the �'rit;ht linuts, hut in thc 
mran timc', tvh~' not trv .~ littlc of the 
dicl antl c~t'rci~c - think c~f thr,a` in~ 
c~ll t~lllc)1'',~ hills . ~ 

By Wg Cdr Jenny Cugley, RAF 
School of Aviation Medicine 

I:cprintrd (:c~urtc5~' RAF Strike S~ttc 
I � llt' ~ ; 

Mean Weight Gained Over the Number of Years Served in RAF 

D-5 5.1~10 10 .1~15 15 .120 20125 25 .130 30 .135 35 .140 
Years of service 

NO FOOLIN' ... 
PART DEUX 
REF : Flight Comment 211996 pg 11 

n~r to entering the 
c ontrol zone a call 
for clearance was mls-

takelily made on Squadron 
Operations (Sqn Ops) 
Frequency. Aircrew at the 
Squadron deared the aircraft 
into the control zone as a 
"prank" . Upon reaching a 
designated reporting pornt 
another call was made 
on Squadrorl frequency and 
Operations attempted to 
dear the aircraft to the ramp . 
The Aircrew realized that 
they were transmitting on 
the wrong frequenry on 
short final . 

During the follow up to this 
occurrence the alrcrew rn 
Sqn Ops believed that the 
aircraft crew where aware 
they were transmitting on 
the wrong frequency but 
rTlade r10 atterllpt t0 InfOrnl 
the aircraft crew of such . 
Trafflc on the airfield at the 
time was moderate and the 
alrcraft crossed the approach 
end of the active runway . 
A simllar occurrence was 
reported in the reference 
issue involuiny basically the 
same "prank" . Fortunately 
loss or damage of resources 
was none . The following ~s a 
re eat of the messa e in p 9 
Flight Comment 211996 . 

REMEMBER : The potential 
for a serious mishap from 
this seemingly insignificant 
"prank" could have been 
severe . " 
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II DFS CONTACTS 
EMERGENCY: IN THE EVENT OF AN AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT OR A 
SAFETY CONCERN WHICH REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

PHONE 1-888-927-6337 " 1-888-WARN-DFS 2a HouRS a aay 

8661 'l ~u 'lon ap sodoad ZE 

~slc~n sap a~[ .ln,a~ t~l ap stlo[ar~tt[ .[olt[~,p nt~,~lclrt a .[ac~,~ 
, .Ir1S .[at JI t . ~,~ a,~ S~tI,~tL[,~ttl~ [,~S(I~J S~I1~S,a .1c~ Sa 3alc~l)~ll~clt l~ 7.a rll~~ l ~~ 1 . . 1 . 1 1[ . .~ 

LHI~-~C,(, It[~)) no ~;ti~-~hR ~I~\t'' ~ xn~ 

A c llclli iE~c~ F~i 7hr Sca et ~ (~ ~ irer ti~~i11 c~nstiver ~ouh cctll - - c no - - i-c ~ ~ no - . y RhIU chh (~.I )) Rh10 cfi~ NA~' Shfi~ ~hh I~.I )) ~hfi~ ~f'`~ N~1V 
t1t' ~j '- - ' ' S~n )a 1 ~~~t'. - 11N i ~ C ~ ~. A~Q 1 I~ ~ ~ ~ .1~Q 

FOR 'Celephone 
NORMAL Cul tii . Legault (DFS) LCoI Gagnon (I)FS 2) 
BUSINESS : AVN S~k2-1118 or 1613) 992-1 l18 ~\VN ~~12-IHtiO or 1613) 993-1880 

Pager ((13) i86-61?0 Pagrr 1613) 786-(,139 

DFS ACCIDENT DFS 2-2 I~1aj Sharon DFS 2-2-' Ntaj Hayter 
INVESTIGATORS AVN 842-5217 or (613) 99?-5217 AVN 8-1?-0140 or (6131 992-0140 
AND DESK 
OFFICERS I)I~S 2-3 Maj tilcCarthy DFS 2-3-2 Maj Harrod 

AVN 84~-6; ;1 or (613) 99$-6;ti1 AVN 845-5 ;_70 or (613) 995-ti5?0 

hFS 2-4 M~t' MdcDorlalc~ I)1~S 2-~-? Ma' Armc~ur 1 1 
AVN 84?-Ol~ly or (613) 992-0149 AVN 84~-?6;~} or (613) 99ti-2654 

081-ti-~6E I~ I9) nc~ 08t~ti-ct8 N~iN b5I0-~66 (~ Iy) nc~ hSIO-~t8 N~ib' ~ ASO 111 30 
uciu~;e~~ ~deJ i-ti ~1tiU a«o~S ~~'Iti' ~ i1S(1 3~IA83S 

t0~~?-~)E,l, Iti[9) no tiO~R-9f ;t f~I~~N 

6L10-~bf, 1~ ly) no 6L10-~t~3 N~\F' 
I'~H IV t-ti ~\S(1 

90~'L-9G6 1 ~ I~) ) ~lo yOhL-~)fi8 I~ii1F' 
t[~J~ttlt'~ ~nl ~V ~-~:-~ ;1~(-I t[I 110~I !t'I`1 ~-~ ASQ 1 

fiS9~-S66 I~:f9) no bS9~-Sf'8 N~1t' 6f'IO-~66 (f:19) no 6fi[0-~f~8 1~I~~d 
.inoui.iH fi:l1' ~-t-~ ASU p~~'uoU~~'IN ~~'IV f-< <\tiU 

OZS~-~66 (tly) tu~ 0~55-Sb8 N~iN ~Scq-~661~ 19) no 15~9-5h8 Ni\d ~ 3~IAa3S 
po.i .ieH !e'I1' ~-ti-~ i~ti(1 ,~y~ .ie:_)?lV ~l'tV ti-< <\S(1 34 SH31~I~~U 

13 S1N301~~V 
OhIO-~6h 1~[9) no OhIO-it'R ~IAt' LI<<-~661f l9) n~' ! I~~-~h3 ~l ;\V s~i ans DFS 2-~ i~1aj I'oulin DFS 2-5-2 C~VO Cailieron .~al,(eH ~~'IN Z-Z-i ~1SQ uo.~~'yti (t'lN Z-~ i\S(l S3130bN3 - ASO AVN R46-740(; or (hl ~) 996-7~106 AVN 8~6-8,03 or (613) 996-8 ;03 

(,ti 19-98L ( f [ 9 ) .~nassiaaa,~ra~a~ . 0~ [ 9-9SL ( £ [ 9 ) .~nasst~aant~al?.I . 
088[-~G6 If: [9) no 033[-i6R ~I~1~' Rl l 1-i66 (£[9) no Sl l l-~h8 rl:it~' DFS SERVICES I)PS 3 h1aj titone DFS 3-2 Capt Gagnon (~ ,~SQ) uou >e~~ ~o,l (i~S(_I) l~ne~ta~ ~I,~ ~o,~ : s~lNnanoa AVN 342-01 ti~! or (G13) 99?-Ol ~4 AVN 84~-3480 or 1613) 995-34R0 auoyda~a,l, $381Vd~V 

I)FS i-3 Capt Medves I)I S ~-3-? Cpl Allan 
i1VN 845-%~~y5 or (61 i) yy5-7d9 ; 

i~~s j-a n~, H~~u 
,~v v x~+?-o i ,-y ~,~- c c, i 3 ) ~~y ~-o i ~ ~~ 

FAX ~~VN ~~?-51 ~7 c~r h 13 99?-`~ 187 ( ) 

A\'~I 842-0198 or (6I3) ~)93-01~)S 

Please ~hc~tc~co w this informatic~n ~lnd dis ~lav it I I, E ; 
c~n vc~ur Fli~ht ~afetv tlotice bc~ard , h , 

~3(~(~tl J,1~Ur1 tl tJ.l 111U(~~.1 ~l1 1 t111~1 ~11111~11 .1~3t1 ~)jLJIiJ~`1S U ~) 1,1~11 :)1 .0 ilil 1 , ~ , ,~ .1 ., . 1 ~ . 

`anof aed S3af13H til S~0-NaVM-888-L' LEE9-LZ6-888-I . ~~313U oN 

3111103WW1 NOIlN311113Nf1 
3JIX3 If1D 311af1~3S 30 3li311dW N3 NOI1Vdf1~~03~1d 3Nf1~0 

f10 ~3NOa3t1~01N301~~tl~0 Stl~ N3 ~ 3~N3Jaf1 

nsa ni ~a sl~nlNO~ 
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